Dear Senators:

We, the more than 3,000 undersigned faith leaders representing Jewish, Christian, Muslim, Sikh, and Buddhist traditions, believe that healthcare is an essential human right. We believe that individuals and families should not have to worry about the future of their healthcare coverage and whether or not it will be ripped away.

It was a tremendous relief that Congress was working in an open, bipartisan way to improve our healthcare system. But now, we are outraged that Congress would abandon these efforts for another partisan attempt that would take healthcare away from millions of our people. For the sake of our people, please oppose the Graham-Cassidy proposal and support the reauthorization of the vital Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) and Disproportionate Share Hospitals (DSH) program.

The Graham-Cassidy proposal would cause millions to lose health coverage, and people experiencing vulnerability, sickness, and poverty would be hit the hardest. Over the next decade, ACA funding would be eliminated, Medicaid would be gutted, and critical protections, such as for people with preexisting conditions, could be eliminated in certain states. Graham-Cassidy would end Medicaid as we know it by instituting a per capita cap and shifting billions of dollars onto states. The result would be nothing short of reducing access to quality healthcare, raising premiums, and eliminating protections for millions of Americans. In 2027 alone, Graham-Cassidy would cut federal health care spending by $299 billion. More than 37 million children would be affected by cuts to Medicaid.

Graham-Cassidy not only threatens the health coverage of millions of children through cuts to Medicaid, but it also delays bipartisan congressional action to extend funding for programs like the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). Since its creation in 1997, the uninsured rate of low- and middle-class children has decreased from 14% to just 5%. Without reauthorization, CHIP funding will expire at the end of September, and the nearly 9 million children on CHIP might begin to receive termination notices.

We also urge you to protect funding for DSH, which supports safety-net hospitals that provide health services to people without insurance. Without this funding, many hospitals will face difficult decisions to cut services or close entirely. In rural areas especially, lower-income Americans will face a crisis. The $43 billion in proposed funding cuts over the next eight years will cause job loss, a decrease in the quality and number of services hospitals provide, and create life-threatening gaps in healthcare service for many Americans.

To allow Graham-Cassidy to pass the Senate — and to allow the CHIP and DSH programs to lapse — is to allow the health of America’s most vulnerable people to face unnecessary and immoral obstacles. Jobs will be lost, local economies will be harmed, and access to healthcare will become a challenge for many. Therefore, we deplore this proposed legislation and these potential funding cuts and pray that you will work with your colleagues in Congress to prevent any disruption of healthcare for Americans.
As faith leaders, it is our duty to care for and minister to people in our communities. As Senators, you have a similar duty to care for your constituents. Please focus on bipartisanship rather than political posturing, oppose Graham-Cassidy, and extend CHIP and DSH funding.

Sincerely,

**National Faith Leaders**

**Sr. Simone Campbell SSS**  
NETWORK Lobby for Catholic Social Justice, Washington, DC  
Once again, a group of white, male Senators have crafted a plan that is out of touch with the realities of millions of ordinary families and fails the moral tests of our faith. The Graham-Cassidy-Heller-Johnson proposal is immoral policy that would hurt millions of people, and their plan to rush it through without knowing the impact is reckless. This new repeal bill goes far beyond the BCRA by eliminating all ACA premium and copay supports, gutting Medicaid, and removing protections for people with pre-existing conditions. These policies target people struggling to get by, the sick, and the elderly—the very people Jesus teaches us to put first. Catholic sisters stand with our nation’s most vulnerable people and we must stand against this anti-health, anti-life legislation.

**Bishop William Barber II**  
Repairs of the Breach, Goldsboro, NC  
This bill is racist and takes health care from millions of African Americans being peddled with a states rights agenda. It is a form of economic injustice that will hurt the poor who are mostly white. Bad for America.

**Valarie Kaur**  
The Revolutionary Love Project, Los Angeles, CA  
As a Sikh, an American, a lawyer, and a mother, I ask Congress to protect healthcare for millions of Americans who most need it.

**Fr. Charles Currie S.J.**  
Jesuit Digital Network, Washington, DC

**Julian Medrano**  
Interfaith Worker Justice, Chicago, IL

**Rabbi Jonah Pesner**  
Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism/Union for Reform Judaism, Washington, DC

**Rabbi David Saperstein**  
Union for Reform Judaism, Washington, DC

**Rev. Dr. Jacqui Lewis**  
Middle Collegiate Church, NY, NY

**Rev. Jennifer Butler**  
Faith in Public Life, Washington, DC

**Sr. Patricia Chappell SNDdeN**  
Pax Christi USA, Washington, DC  
Pax Christi USA strongly believes that healthcare is a human right which every human being is entitled to. The Graham-Cassidy healthcare repeal bill is in violation of that human right. It threatens millions of people, children, elderly, those with pre-existing conditions and those made poor by our unjust economic system. We add our national voice to repeal this unjust piece of legislation.

**Colin Christopher**  
Islamic Society of North America, Washington, DC  
We have a moral obligation in this country to care for those who are young, elderly, sick, or unable to fend for themselves. If we can build the mightiest defense system the world has ever known, we also have the ability to fund the best preventative health care system. The Graham-Cassidy bill would decimate patient protections, decrease care, and directly lead to thousands of preventable lives lost that are currently being saved by the affordability and coverage of the ACA.

**Josh Protas**  
MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger, Washington, DC

**Barbara Weinstein**  
Commission on Social Action of Reform Judaism, Washington, DC

**Diane Randall**  
Friends Committee on National Legislation, Washington, DC  
The Cassidy-Graham health care proposal violates the very values that lie at the core of Quaker morals. This bill would threaten the health and dignity of millions of Americans, especially low-income children, seniors, and people with disabilities. Cassidy-Graham includes extreme cuts to Medicaid, undermines critical protections for individuals with pre-existing conditions, shifts billions of dollars onto states, and will cause tens of millions of Americans to lose health coverage. Moreover, advancing this legislation will destroy the productive and bipartisan work currently taking place. Rather than trying to force through yet another rushed, ultra-partisan, dysfunctional health care proposal that causes millions of Americans to lose health coverage, Congress should refocus back on the bipartisan negotiations so desperately needed to stabilize the insurance markets and lower health care costs.
Jim Winkler  
National Council of Churches,  
Washington, DC  
Graham-Cassidy is bad legislation  
that will bring harm to millions of  
Americans. Faith leaders must  
nome this reality and call on our  
elected leaders to do no harm and  
vote against this bill.

Dr. Noel Castellanos  
CCDA, Chicago, IL  
As people of faith we lift our voices  
to declare to our lawmakers that  
eliminating healthcare for millions  
of vulnerable Americans is shameful  
and immoral. To do so is putting  
politics over the needs of people  
and cannot be justified. Fix ACA so  
more Americans can get coverage,  
don’t obliterate it at the expense of  
the poor.

Sheila Gilbert  
Society of St. Vincent dePaul,  
Indianapolis, IN

Sister Patricia McDermott RSM  
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas,  
Silver Spring, MD  
The Sisters of Mercy, who have been  
providing healthcare services for  
people who are poor and vulnerable  
for nearly 175 years in the U.S.,  
believe that access to health care  
and adequate health insurance  
coverage is a fundamental human  
right. Rather than taking away  
health care for millions of  
Americans over the next several  
years, we should be finding ways to  
strengthen and expand health  
coverage and improve affordability.

Sr. Joan Marie Steadman CSC  
Leadership Conference of Women  
Religious, Silver Spring, MD  
As women of faith, we take  
seriously the gospel call to care for  
those in need. Catholic sisters are  
committed to a faith-filled vision of  
healthcare that guarantees dignity  
and the right to quality care to all.  
We urge Senators to reject Graham-  
Cassidy and seek a bipartisan  
solution.

Rabbi Jill Jacobs  
T’ruah: The Rabbinic Call for  
Human Rights, New York, NY  
Our insistence on the moral duty of  
government to ensure health care  
for all comes from our  
grounding both in human rights,  
and in Jewish teachings. Rabbi  
Eliezer Waldenberg, one of the most  
important twentieth-century legal  
authorities, notes, “When poor  
people are ill and cannot afford  
medical expenses, the community  
sends a doctor to visit them, and the  
medicine is paid for by the  
communal fund.” (Tzitz Eliezer 5:4)  
And Rabbi Shlomo Goren, former  
Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of Israel  
declares, “the government may not  
excuse itself from responsibility  
toward the sick since the  
government is responsible for the  
health of the people.” (Assia journal  
21:40) The Universal Declaration of  
Human Rights requires that all  
countries provide “standard of living  
adequate for the health and well  
being of himself and of his family,  
including ... medical care.”

Rev. Dr. Katharine Henderson  
Auburn Theological Seminary, New  
York, NY

Bishop Gene Robinson  
Washington, DC  
A nation will be judged by how it  
treats its most vulnerable citizens.  
Jesus is coming — and he’s NOT  
pleased!

African Methodist Episcopal  
(AME)

Hon. Fran Morneau  
New Haven, CT

Rev. Margaret Marvell  
Madison, IN

Baha’i

Fedros Samadani  
Baha’i Faith, Los Gatos, CA

Barbara McCord  
Baha’i Community of Oak Ridge,  
Oak Ridge, TN

Baptist (Including American  
Baptist, Alliance of Baptists and  
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship)

Rev. Michael-Ray Mathews  
PICO National Network, San Jose,  
CA

Rev. Pamela Washburn  
Healthcare Organization, Camarillo,  
CA

Rev. Tami Higdon  
Alliance of Baptists, Gainesville, FL

Rev. Dr. Dean Allen  
Bluewater Community Church,  
Niceville, FL

Debra Gish  
Gish, Paz & Associates, Lake Alfred,  
FL

Rev. James Lamkin  
Northside Drive Baptist Church,  
Atlanta, GA

Rev. Reba Cobb  
Broadway Baptist Church (retired),  
Louisville, KY

Rev. Perry Dixon  
Highland Baptist Church, Louisville,  
KY

Rev. Dr. Glenn Hinson  
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship,  
Louisville, KY

Rev. Sheila D. Sholes-Ross  
First Baptist Church of Pittsfield,  
Pittsfield, MA
Rev Abby Thornton Hailey
Broadneck Baptist Church,
Annapolis, MD

Dr Allen Oagedec
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church,
Raleigh, NC

Rev. Angela Chavis
Cathedral of His Glory, Greensboro,
NC

Rev. Frank Dawkins
Winston-Salem, NC

Rev. Steve Jamison
Shoal Creek Baptist Church,
Whittier, NC

Rev. Stuart Lamkin
Hickory Rock Baptist Church,
Louisburg, NC

Rev. Robert Randolph
Swannanoa, NC

Rev. Richard Tucker
Alliance of Baptists, Brevard, NC

Rev. Tonya Vickery
Cullowhee Baptist Church,
Cullowhee, NC

Rev. Dr. Meredith Bratcher
Binkley Baptist Church, Chapel Hill,
NC

Mary Apicella
Providence Baptist Church,
Hendersonville, NC

Pauline Cheek
Mars Hill Baptist Church, Mars Hill,
NC

Marcella Huguelet
Cullowhee Baptist Church,
Cullowhee, NC

Rachel Lackey
The Sabbath House, Bryson City,
NC

Rev. Susan Royle
Living Word Baptist Church,
Beachwood, NJ

Rev. John Vaughn
Auburn Seminary, New York, NY

Scott Steaman Ph. D.
Metro Baptist Church, NYC, NY

Rev. Karen Ballard
Akron Children’s Hospital, Akron,
OH

Rev. Brian Dixon
Journeys of the Heart, Philadelphia,
PA

Nadja Croft
Orangeburg, SC

Rev. Ellen Di Giosia
First Baptist Church, Jefferson City,
TN

Rev. Linda Mulford
Newport Medical Center, Newport,
TN

Rev. Stephanie Cooper
University Baptist Church, Austin,
TX

Rev. Daniel Freemeyer
Broadway Baptist Church, Fort Worth, TX

Rev. Dr. Jann Aldredge-Clanton
Equity for Women in the Church,
Dallas, TX

Rev. Dr. Michael Gregg
Royal Lane Baptist Church, Dallas,
TX

Rev. Dr. W. Dennis Tucker Jr.
Truett Seminary, Waco, TX

Alan Wright
Wilshire Baptist Church, Dallas, TX

Rev Mike Reynolds
New Hope Baptist Church,
Skipwith, VA

Rev. Michelle Nickens
Washington Plaza Baptist Church,
Reston, VA

Rev. Lynda Weaver-Williams
Virginia Commonwealth University,
Richmond, VA

Rev. Dr. Stan Hastey
First Baptist Church, Washington,
DC

Rev. Valerie Storms MDiv, BCC
Moffitt Cancer Center, Tampa, FL

Rev. Paula Clayton Dempsey
Alliance of Baptists, Atlanta, GA

Rev. Leah Lonsbury
Just Bakery of Atlanta, Decatur, GA

Rev. Melanie Vaughn-West
Oakhurst Baptist Church, Decatur, GA

Rev. Mimi Walker
The Church at Ponce & Highland,
Atlanta, GA

Rev. Dr Cristina Garcia-Alfonso
Gwinnett Medical Center, Atlanta,
GA

Rev. Dr. Anna Mitchell Hall
Center for Progressive Renewal,
Atlanta, GA

Donna Goddard
Oakhurst Baptist, Decatur, GA

Rev. Jonathan Friesen
Ellis Avenue Church, Chicago, IL

Rev. Dr. Shanta Premawardhana
OMNIA Institute for Contextual Leadership, Chicago, IL

Kevin Rose
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland First Baptist Church</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Deborah Vaughn BCC</td>
<td>Twinbrook Baptist Church, Rockville, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard Hester</td>
<td>Park Road Baptist Church, Charlotte, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Bonnie Dixon</td>
<td>JourneyPartners, Franklinton, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Diane Eubanks Hill</td>
<td>Watts Street Baptist Church, Durham, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Beth Jackson-Jordan</td>
<td>Carolinas Healthcare System NorthEast, Concord, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John W. Laney</td>
<td>Providence Baptist Church, Hendersonville, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Mary Ann Poythress</td>
<td>WakeMed Health &amp; Hospitals, Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Tammerie Day</td>
<td>Alliance of Baptists, Hillsborough, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Spears-Newsome</td>
<td>Greenwood Forest Baptist Church, Cary, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Carnish</td>
<td>Penn State Hershey, Elizabethtown, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Deborah Lynn</td>
<td>Glendale Baptist Church, Nashville, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Merrill Hawkins</td>
<td>Carson-Newman University/Mt Pleasant United Methodist Church, Jefferson City, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Amy Mears</td>
<td>Glendale Baptist Church, Nashville, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Mitzi Ellington</td>
<td>Alliance of Baptists, Fort Worth, Texas, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Daniel Willson</td>
<td>Williamsburg Baptist Church, Williamsburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Leah Grundset Davis</td>
<td>Ravensworth Baptist Church, Annandale, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missy Harris</td>
<td>Circle of Mercy, Asheville, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Kelly Belcher MDiv</td>
<td>First Baptist Church, Asheville, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jody Wright</td>
<td>Lakeside Baptist Church, Rocky Mount, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Robin Lunn</td>
<td>First Church in Jaffrey, Jaffrey, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Susan Sparks</td>
<td>Madison Avenue Baptist Church, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Wanda Fennell</td>
<td>Grace Baptist Church, Richmond, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Smalley-McMahan</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Wiest-Laird</td>
<td>First Baptist Church in Jamaica Plain, Jamaica Plain, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Stephen Hammond</td>
<td>Peace Community Church, Oberlin, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Hobart Grooms III</td>
<td>Samaritan Counseling Center, Birmingham, AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Erica Lea</td>
<td>Calvary Baptist Church, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Robert Duvall None</td>
<td>Oakhurst Baptist Church, Lawrenceville, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Dorothy Whiston</td>
<td>Inside Out Reentry Community, Iowa City, IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Lauren McDuffie</td>
<td>First Baptist Church, Morehead, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Brigid Clarke O.S.B.</td>
<td>Benedictine Sisters, Cullman, AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jacqueline DeBone</td>
<td>Birmingham, AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria DeAngeli OSB</td>
<td>Benedictine Sisters, Fort Smith, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Pytlik D.C.</td>
<td>Daughters of Charity, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Robert Kose</td>
<td>Capuchin Franciscans, Tucson, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Bill Remmel SDS</td>
<td>Society of the Divine Savior, Tucson, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Rosalina Baldonado</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart Community, Tempe, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Allen</td>
<td>Desert House of Prayer, St. Michaels, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Karen Berry</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Tucson, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Richardson Blue RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Esther Calderon</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Peace, Tucson, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Catherine France</td>
<td>Daughters of Charity, Tuba City, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joneen keuler OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Mary Virginia Leach  
Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose, Tucson, AZ

Sr. Dorothy Lesher Dorothy Ann Lesh  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Tucson, AZ

Sr. Carolyn Nicolai FSP  
Sisters of St Francis of Peace, Tucson, AZ

Sr. Mary Rose Obholz CSA  
Religious Congregation, Bisbee, AZ

Sr. Laura Paita  
Consolata Missionary Sisters, Sacaton, AZ

Sr. Maria Dina Puddu  
Consolata Missionary Sisters, Sacaton, AZ

Sr. Joan Ridley OSB  
Benedictine Sisters, Tucson, AZ

Sr. Cecilia Rose Sprekelmeyer OSB  
Benedictine Sisters, Tucson, AZ

Sr. Rachel Torrez RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Phoenix, AZ

Sr. Anita Valdez  
Tucson, AZ

Monique Dubois  
Chambers, AZ

Giulio Grecchi  
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Tucson Diocesan Council, Tucson, AZ

Dan Torrington  
Society of St Vincent de Paul, Tucson, AZ

Br. David Betz S.M.  
Marianists, West Hills, CA

Br. Fred Hund  
Congregation of the Passion, Citrus Hts., CA

Br. Mark Schroeder OFM  
Franciscans for Justice, Sacramento, CA

Dr. Mary McGann RSCJ, Ph.D  
Society of the Sacred Heart, Berkeley, CA

Dr. E. Jane Via  
RCWP, Jamul, CA

Fr. Robert Fambrini SJ  
Most Holy Trinity Church, San Jose, CA

Fr. Charles Hofschulte  
Marian Regional Hospital, Santa Maria, CA

Fr. William Johnson  
Pacheco, CA

Fr. Robert Juarez  
San Pedro, CA

Fr. John Morris OP  
Moraga, CA

Fr. James Mott, OSA  
Los Angeles, CA

Fr. Anthony Scannell Capuchin  
Capuchin Province of St. Joseph, La Canada Flintridge, CA

Fr. Jonathan Tan  
Hayward, CA

Rev. Jeannette Love RCWP  
Roman Catholic Womenpriests, Santa Barbara, CA

Rev. Donna Shaw  
Simi Valley, CA

Rev. Norman Supancheck  
Bp Alemany High School, Sylmar, CA

Sr. Ruth Agee  
Franciscan sisters, Altadena, CA

Sr. Sylvia Bartheld  
Saratoga, CA

Sr. Dianne Baumunk  
Santa Rosa, CA

Sr. Catherine Bazar  
Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose, CA, Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Joan Bernich  
Chaplain, La Quinta, CA

Sr. Victoria Berry IHM  
Immaculate Heart Community, Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Jeannette Black CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA

Sr. M. Luellen Boeglin SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Thousand Oaks, CA

Sr. Laetitia Bordes S.H.  
Society of Helpers, San Bruno, CA

Sr. Pauline Bouton OP  
Dominican Sisters, Fremont, CA

Sr. Christine Bowma OSF  
Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart, Altadena, CA

Sr. Grace boys SSS  
Sisters of Social Service, san diego, CA

Sr. Margaret Brown DC  
Daughters of Charity Province of the West, Los Altos Hills, CA

Sr. Kathleen Bryant RSC  
Religious Sisters of Charity, Culver City, CA

Sr. Marie Annette Burkart  
Hayward, CA

Sr. Kathleen Callaway SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names, Alhambra, CA
Sr. Lucy Calvillo RSM
Sisters of Mercy, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Cecilia Canales
Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Aileen Carissimi SNJM
Sisters of the Holy Names, Saratoga, CA

Sr. Mary Carlson OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Oceanside, CA

Sr. Anne Carrabino SSS
InVision Institute, Oakland, CA

Sr. Rosemarie Carvalho RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Sacramento, CA

Sr. Jeanne Clennon CSC
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Ventura, CA

Sr. Diane Clyne RSM
Sisters of Mercy, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Mary Coleman
Freemont, CA

Sr. Patricia Connor RSHM
Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Trudy Considine
Atherton, CA

Sr. Rosalie Cooper OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Sacramento, CA

Sr. Julia Costello
Daughters of Mary and Joseph, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA

Sr. Lenore dIHM
Immaculate Heart Community, Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Imelda D’AGOSTINO CSJ
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH, Sherman Oaks, CA

Sr. Judeana Davidson SHF
Sisters of the Holy Family, Freemont, CA

Sr. Pat Davis
Presentation Sisters S.F. CA, San Jose, CA

Sr. Susan DeGuide RSM
Sisters of Mercy, San Diego, CA

Sr. Charlene Del Bianco
San Diego, CA

Sr. Liane Delsuc
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Waterloo, CA

Sr. Patricia Desmond
RSCJ, Atherton, CA

Sr. Paulette Detres CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, Orange, CA

Sr. Irma Dillard RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Kathleen Dolan
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Atherton, CA

Sr. Mary Dougherty OP
San Rafael, CA

Sr. Sue Dunning CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, Orange, CA

Sr. Patricia Elower PBVM
Sisters of the Presentation, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Linda Faulhaber CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA

Sr. Margaret Fitzpatrick CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA, Dana Point, CA

Sr. Martha Fitzpatrick CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA

Sr. Judith Flahavan
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Santa Barbara, CA

Sr. Barbara Flannery
Alameda, CA

Sr. Regina Fox SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Brea, CA

Sr. Rosann Fraher RSM
Institute of the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Daly City, CA

Sr. Marie Gaillac CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Bette Gambonini
Sunnyvale, CA

Sr. Catherine Garcia
Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Montebello, CA

Sr. Monique Gautier
Seal Beach, CA

Sr. Mary Genino RSHM
Montebello, CA

Sr. Margaret Glynn
Franciscan sister of peace, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Mary J Gorman RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Sacramento, CA

Sr. Bernice Gotelli
San Francisco, CA

Sr. Claire Graham SSS
Sisters of Social Service, Sacramento, CA

Sr. Gretchen Hailer RSHM
North Hollywood, CA

Sr. Jeanne Harris OP
Dominican Sisters of MSJ, San Bernardino, CA

Sr. Diane Hejna CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order/Ministry</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jayne Helmlinger</td>
<td>CSJ  Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pamela Hickey</td>
<td>RSCJ Religious of the Sacred Heart, Atherton, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Christine Hilliard</td>
<td>CSJ  Emmas Spiritual Ministries, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Cheryl Holyk</td>
<td>MSJ Dominicans, Anaheim, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. MaryAnne Huepper</td>
<td>CSJ  Loyola Marymount University, Playa Vista, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Kay Hunyady</td>
<td>RSCJ Society of the Sacred Heart, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marion Irvine</td>
<td>OP  Dominican Sisters of San Rafael, San Anselmo, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Gloria Jones</td>
<td>OP  Dominican Sister of Mission San Jose, Fremont, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ellen Jordan</td>
<td>CSJ  Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rita Julien</td>
<td>SND  Sisters of Notre Dame, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Corita Keane</td>
<td>RSM RSM  Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Carmichael, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Teresita Keliher</td>
<td>OP  Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. loretto anne</td>
<td>OP  Sisters of Notre Dame, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eileen kenny</td>
<td>OP  Los Altos Hills, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Kilgarif</td>
<td>RSM  Sisters of Mercy, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Paoling King</td>
<td>SSS  Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Donna Kramer</td>
<td>DC  Daughters of Charity, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Daleen Larkin</td>
<td>SNJM  Sisters of the Holy Names, Altadena, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Martha Larsen</td>
<td>RSM  Sisters Of Mercy, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Laxague</td>
<td>SNDdeN  Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Belmont, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Barbara Lee</td>
<td>CSJ  Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne E. Lehner</td>
<td>SSS  Sisters of Social Service, Encino, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Lindemann</td>
<td>SSS  Sisters of Social Service, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Litell</td>
<td>OSF  Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and Christian Charity, Oakland, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Deborah Lorentz</td>
<td>SSS  Sisters of Social Service, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Linda J Lutz</td>
<td>OP  Community of the holy Spirit, San Diego, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sheila M Lynch</td>
<td>OP  Daughters of Mary and Joseph, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mitzi MacDonald</td>
<td>R.S.H.M. Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Montebello, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Chris Machado</td>
<td>SSS  Sisters of Social Service, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Christina Maggi</td>
<td>D.C.  Daughters of Charity, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Cecilia Magladry</td>
<td>CSJ  Sisters of St Joseph of Orange, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Susan Maloney</td>
<td>SNJM  Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Maloney</td>
<td>CSJ  Sisters of St Joseph Of Orange, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sister Jeanne</td>
<td>CSJ  Society of the Sacred heart, Atherton, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Maritz</td>
<td>SNDdeN  Belmont, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Eliza Martin</td>
<td>C.S.C.  Sisters of the Holy Cross, Ventura, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Catherine Mary</td>
<td>PBVM  Sisters of the Presentation, San Jose, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Esther Mc Egan</td>
<td>RSM  Sister of Mercy, San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Susan McCarthy</td>
<td>RSM  Sisters of Mercy WMW Community, Fair Oaks,, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen McCuistion</td>
<td>CSJ  Sisters of St. Joseph, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judy McDonnell</td>
<td>O.P.  Dominican Sisters of San Rafael, Stockton, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marietta McGannon</td>
<td>RSM  Sisters of Mercy, Burlingame, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia McGowan</td>
<td>SSS  Sisters of Social Service, Encino, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maureen McInerney</td>
<td>OP  Daughters of Charity, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Dominican Sisters of San Rafael, San Rafael, CA
- Sr. Rosemary McKeen PBVM
  Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, San Francisco, CA
- Sr. Kathleen McMullen SNDdeN
  Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Belmont, CA
- Sr. Madeleine Meagher RSC
  Religious Sisters of Charity, San Pedro, CA
- Sr. Louise Micek CSJ
  Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, Orange, CA
- Sr. Angela Milioio RSHM
  Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Montebello, CA
- Sr. Freda Milke RSM
  Sister of Mercy, Millbrae, CA
- Sr. Catherine Minhoto
  Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Montebello, CA
- Sr. Rochelle Mitchell SSS
  Sisters of Social Service, Encino, CA
- Sr. Evelyn Montez O.P.
  Adrian Dominican Sisters, Oakland, CA
- Sr. Marsha Moon RSC
  Culver City, CA
- Sr. M. Albertina Morales SSS
  Sisters of Social Service, Los Angeles, CA
- Sr. Bernadette Moran
  Garden Grove, CA
- Sr. Marilyn Morgan RSM
  Sisters of Mercy, San Francisco, CA
- Sr. Mary Moser
  RSCJ, San Francisco, CA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth Muir</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Holy Names of Jesus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Mary, Saratoga, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Virginia Munoz CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Murphy CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph</td>
<td>Carondelet, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of Carondelet, La</td>
<td>Habra, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dolores Myers</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity,</td>
<td>Belmont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Yolanda Narvaez SSS</td>
<td>Sisters of Social</td>
<td>Service, Encino, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Nelsen CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St Joseph,</td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dorothy Nolan SNJM</td>
<td>Sisters of the Holy</td>
<td>Names, Campbell, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Nolan S.P.</td>
<td>Providence in the</td>
<td>Desert, Coachella, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nancy O'Shea SNDdeN</td>
<td>Sisters of Notre</td>
<td>Dame de Namur, San Carlos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Louise O’Reilly SNDdeN</td>
<td>Notre Dame de Namur,</td>
<td>San Carlos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Laurel M O’Neal Er Sio</td>
<td>Stillsong Hermitage,</td>
<td>Lafayette, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nancy O'Shea SNDdeN</td>
<td>Sisters of Notre Dame</td>
<td>de Namur, San Carlos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Charleen OBrien SHF</td>
<td>Fremont, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marianne Olives</td>
<td>Daughters of Charity,</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ondreyco SNJM</td>
<td>Sisters of the Holy</td>
<td>Names, Los Gatos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Therese Ottman SNJM</td>
<td>Names, Los Gatos, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Pazmino RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy,</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Terese Perry RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy,</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Phelan</td>
<td>Religious of the Sacred</td>
<td>Heart, Redwood City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Frances Mary Pierson OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of</td>
<td>Mission San Jose, Fremont, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Leah Plante</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy,</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose, Los Angeles,</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Powers D.C.</td>
<td>Daughters of Charity,</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Krista (Sylvia A.) Ramirez RSM,RN,BSN,PHN,C</td>
<td>Sister's of Mercy of the Americas, Burlingame, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. M. RoseAnita Ramirez</td>
<td>Felician Sisters, Pomona, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Rayburn OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Redwood City, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Josephine Riordan PBVM</td>
<td>sisters of the Presentation, San Francisco, San Jose, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Charleen Robinson CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St Joseph, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carmen Rodriguez RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Burlingame, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rebecca Rodriguez CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Orange, Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Rogers CSJ</td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. marie Roldan CSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sisters of st. Joseph of carondelet,
San Jose, CA

Sr. Ann Rooney RSM
Sister of Mercy, Burlingame, CA

Sr. Caroline Sanchez SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur,
Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Jean Schafer SDS
Citrus Heights, CA

Sr. Mary Schumacher
Redwood city, CA

Sr. Margaret Scurry RSHM
Montebello, CA

Sr. Phyllis Sellner OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, PalmDesert,
CA

Sr. Maureen Sheehan BVM
Sisters of Charity, BVM, Daly City,
CA

Sr. Rachel Shepard SSS
Sisters of Social Service, Los
angeles, CA

Sr. Rachela Silvestri
Daughters of Charity, San Jose, CA

Sr. Patricia Smith OP
Dominican Sisters of Mission San
Jose, La Canada Flintridge, CA

Sr. Diane Smith CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet,
Los Angeles, CA

Sr. Dorothea Snaer
O.P., Altadena, CA

Sr. Linda Snow CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet,
Encino, CA

Sr. Mary Stopper BVM
Sisters of Charity, BVM, Montrose,
CA

Sr. Virginia Stuart

Sr. Joyce Anne Thomas
Srs. of St. Joseph of Orange, San
Diego, CA

Sr. Frances Tobin RSCJ
Rel of the Sacred Heart, Redwood
City, CA

Sr. Paula Toner RSCJ
Society Sacred Heart, Berkeley, CA

Sr. Suzanne Toolan RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Burlingame, CA

Sr. Marianna Torrano RCSJ
San Jacinto, CA

Sr. Celeste Trahan CCVI
Dignity Health St. Mary Medical
Center, Long Beach, CA

Sr. Theresa Tsou SSS
Sisters of Social Service, Encino, CA

Sr. Sister Eileen Tuohy RSHM
Montebello, CA

Sr. Guadalupe Valdez
Chula Vista, CA

Sr. Marian Valenteen RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Millbrae, CA

Sr. Frances Vista
Vincentian Service Corps West,
Daly City, CA

Sr. Deanna Rose von Bargen RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart,
Redwood City, CA

Sr. Patricia Walsh O.P.
Dominican Sisters, Fremont, CA

Sr. Michele Walsh SSS
Sisters of Social Service, Los
Angeles, CA

Sr. Mary Waskowiak RSM
Sisters of Mercy, San Francisco, CA

Sr. Alyce Watets RSM
Sisters of Mercy, San Diego, CA

Sr. Carolyn Whited SHF
Sisters of the Holy Family, Fremont,
CA

Sr. Jean Williams D.C.
Daughters of Charity, Los Altos
Hills, CA

Sr. Gemma Wilson P.B.V.M.
San Jose, CA

Sr. Marilyn Wilson BVM
Sisters of Charity, BVM, Sunnyvale,
CA

Sr. JoCeal Young RSM
Sisters of Mercy, San Diego, CA

Sr. Giulii Zobelein
Los Angeles, CA

Sue Armstrong
Sister of Social Service Associate,
Daly City, CA

Mary Becker
Immaculate Heart Community,
Santa Barbara, CA

Jeffrey Bonino-Britsch
Verbun Dei High School, Los
Angeles, CA

Susan Chaconas
Oakland, CA

Ann Chamberlin
Los Angeles, CA

Dudley Conneely
Maryknoll, goleta, CA

Margaret Crimmins
Sisters of Mercy, US Province, El
Cerrito, CA

Brenda Davis
Schools of the Sacred Heart, San
Francisco, CA

Delores Delspa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Role/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Egan</td>
<td>Huntington Beach, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilee Hearn</td>
<td>R.S.C.J., San Francisco, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Hogan</td>
<td>Palo Alto, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLGA HOJA</td>
<td>Sisters of Social Service, Daly City, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Huang</td>
<td>Sister of Social Service, Sherman Oaks, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Keleher</td>
<td>Atherton, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maria Lai</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount University, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia J McTaggart</td>
<td>Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, San Jose, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annnamaria Rebus</td>
<td>Sisters of Social Service, Encino, California, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret C Sheehy</td>
<td>St Anselm's Parish, Ross, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Story-Baker</td>
<td>McKinleyville, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Thornton</td>
<td>Diocese of San Jose, San Jose, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Traub</td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Ward RN</td>
<td>Ladies of Charity of the United States of America, Greenbrae, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Weil</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judith Dugan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lynn Gutteridge</td>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Bader</td>
<td>Grandmothers for Peace, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Galindo</td>
<td>Saint Vincent de Paul, San Diego, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susana Salazar-Santana</td>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Council of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Michael Delores Allegri SCL</td>
<td>Sister of Charity of Leavenworth, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Marie Berthiaume DHS</td>
<td>Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Patterson, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rita Cammack OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, DENVER, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Depner SCL</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Elizabeth Fuhr OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Roberta Furey SCL</td>
<td>Sister of Charity of Leavenworth, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joyce Langhals</td>
<td>Sisters of the Precious Blood, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Natalie McDonough</td>
<td>Wheat Ridge, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lydia Pena</td>
<td>Sisters of Loretto, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marlene Spero SL</td>
<td>Sisters of Loretto, Littleton, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Betty Voss BVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marion Weinzapfel CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances Jaster</td>
<td>Colorado Vincentian Volunteers, Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Orleans</td>
<td>Holy Apostle Golden Agers, Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Paquette SCLS</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth Anderson CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Vernon, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Linda Babineau DHS</td>
<td>Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Hartford, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Bernard O.P.</td>
<td>Sister of St. Dominic, Clinton, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jeannette Blatz SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Wilton, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Blanche Cadotte D.H.S</td>
<td>Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Moosup, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carmel Caputo</td>
<td>West Hartford, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth deManbey RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, West Hartford, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Dorney CND</td>
<td>Congregation of Notre Dame, Farmington, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Duffy RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, East Hartford, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Michaela Durkin SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Wilton, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Fahy RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, New Britain, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Claire Filippone  
Sisters of Mercy, Hartford, CT

Sr. Mary Friel SNDdeN  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Windsor, CT

Sr. Carmela Garofalo RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Bloomfield, CT

Sr. Madeleine Gregoire DHS  
Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Putnam, CT

Sr. Jo-Ann Iannotti OP  
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Litchfield, CT

Sr. Gertrude Lanouette  
Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Putnam, CT

Sr. Janet Lewis DHS  
Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Hartford, CT

Sr. Joan Mahoney CND  
Congregation of Notre Dame, Norwalk, CT

Sr. Marilyn Medinger CND  
Congregation of Notre Dame, Farmington, CT

Sr. Bonnie Morrow DHS  
DHS Justice Committee, Putnam, CT

Sr. Mary O’Brien  
Farmington, CT

Sr. Kay O’Connell SSND  
School Srs. Notre Dame, Wilton, CT

Sr. Mary Edith Olaguer  
Wolcott, CT

Sr. Linda Pepe  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Chambéry, Newington, CT

Sr. Marion D. Pepin DHS  
Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Putnam, CT

Sr. Mary Sonia Reyes RGS  
Wolcott, CT

Sr. Rosemary Reynolds SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, East Haven, CT

Sr. Jacqueline Robillard DHS  
Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Putnam, CT

Sr. Mary Rouleau  
Hartford, CT

Sr. Margaret Scanlon OP  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, New Haven, CT

Sr. Karen Skurat  
Apostles of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, New Haven, CT

Sr. Ann Marie Strileckis CND  
Congregation of Notre Dame, Farmington, CT

Sr. Margie Strom RSCJ  
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Norwalk, CT

Sr. Rose Mary Sullivan CND  
Congregation of Notre Dame Peace and Justice Office, Wilton, CT

Sr. Barbara Valuckas SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Watertown, CT

Sr. Therese Vanasse DHS  
Daughters of the Holy Spirit, Moosup, CT

Sr. Eleanor Verrastro  
Waterbury, CT

Rhonda Morley  
RSCJ Associates, Old Greenwich, CT

Rita Rompre  
Congregation de Nore Dame, West Haven, CT

Sr. Camilla Burns SNDdeN  
Trinity Washington University, Washington, DC

Sr. Denise Curry SNDdeN  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Washington, DC

Sr. Elizabeth Hartson Sr  
Society of the Sacred Heart, Washington, DC

Sr. Mary Johnson SNDdeN  
Trinity Washington University, Washington, DC

Sr. Rosemary Mangan  
Religious of Jesus and Mary, Washington, DC

Sr. Diane Roche  
The Stuart Center, Washington, DC

Sr. Diane Roche  
The Stuart Center, JPIC Office, Washington, DC

Fr. Joseph s Monahan T.O.R.  
Franciscans, T.O.R., Wilmington, DE

Sr. JoAnne Goecke DC  
Daughters of Charity, Wilmington, DE

Sr. Patricia Hamill  
Wilmington, DE

Sr. Maura Hobart DC  
Daughters of Charity, Wilmington, DE

Sr. Carol Ann Holder  
Ursuline Order, Wilmington, DE

Sr. Eleanor Horneman  
Claymont, DE

Sr. Helen Jacobson OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Wilmington, DE
Sr. Dorothy Prettyman  
Sister of St. Joseph, Wilmington, DE

Sr. Redempta Sweeney IHM  
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Bear, DE

Dr. Linda Gaupin  
Orlando, FL

Fr. Daniel Antle  
Cape Coral, FL

Fr. Myron Kowalsky, Capuchin  
Wilton Manors, FL

Sr. Lois Best  
Winter Garden, FL

Sr. Lucia Brady OSC  
Largo, FL

Sr. Florence Bryan SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Jacksonville, FL

Sr. Ambrose cruise RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Jacksonville, FL

Sr. christa cunningham OP  
West Palm Beach, FL

Sr. Marita Flynn OSF  
Franciscan Sisters Allegany, St. Petersburg, FL

Sr. Maureen Kelleher RSHM  
Legal Aid Collier County, Immokalee, FL

Sr. Sue Klein OP.  
St. Pete, FL

Sr. Catherine Noecker OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Leesburg, FL

Sr. Ana Soto E  
Sacred Heart rscj.org, Miami, FL

Sr. Therese St. Pierre CSC  
Tampa, FL

Sr. Maureen White  
Apopka, FL

Margaret Higgins  
Venice, FL

Sr. Lillette Ouellette SSND  
Florida

Michele Berkwits  
Florida

Dcn. Bill Monahan  
Cumming, GA

Dr. Meghan Burke-Abowd  
Atlanta, GA

Rev. Jerome McKenna  
The Passionist Congregation, Atlanta, GA

Sr. Grace Agate RSM  
Savannah, GA

Sr. Jodi Creten  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Atlanta, GA

Sr. Margaret Downing RSM  
Columbus, GA

Sr. Mary Priniski OP  
Catholic Committee of the South, Avondale Estates, GA

Sr. Joan Serda RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Macon, GA

Sr. Helene Staab  
Daughters of Charity, Macon, GA

Sr. Pat Sullivan  
Atlanta, GA

Diane Watson  
Duluth, GA

Sr. Trinie Pangelinan RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Barrigada, GU

Sr. Rosita Aranita CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Honolulu, HI

Sr. miriam cabacungan  
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Honolulu, HI

Sr. Roselani Enomoto CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Wailuku, HI

Sr. Marie Lemert SS.CC.  
Sisters of the Sacred Hearts, Honolulu, HI

Sr. Patricia Schofield OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Honolulu, HI

Br. Maura McCarthy PBVM  
La Luz Hispana, Hampton, IA

Dcn. James E Mason  
St Patrick/Diaconate, Neola, IA

Dr. Ruth Cox OSF  
Cedar Rapids, IA

Dr. Joan lickteig Ph D, PBVM  
Religious Community, Dubuque, IA

Dr. Samira Towfic  
Retired Pro., Dubuque, IA

Rev. Eugene Kutsch  
Dubuque, IA

Sr. Mary Anglin BVM  
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, IA

Sr. Vicky Arndorfer RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, New Hampton, IA

Sr. Michelle Balek OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA

Sr. Carol Ann Berte  
Srs. Of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA

Sr. Carol Besch OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA

Sr. Marci Blum
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Mildred Leuenberger
Stacyville, IA
Sr. Davida Loosbrock
Dubuque, IA
Sr. LaDonna Manternach BVM
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Phyllis Manternach OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Annamarie Marcalus OSF
Franciscans, Iowa City, IA
Sr. Mary Martens
Dubuque, IA
Sr. Florence Martinek
Sisters of St. Francis, Clinton, IA
Sr. Janet May OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Sioux City, IA
Sr. Sara McAlpin BVM
Sisters of Charity BVM, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Jane McCarthy
Clinton, IA
Sr. Margaret Mear, BVM
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Rita Menart
Cedar Falls, IA
Sr. Nona Meyerhofer OSF
Franciscans, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Nancy Meyerhofer OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Dolores Moes PBVM
Sisters of the Presentation, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Mira Mosle BVM
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Marion Murphy
Dubuque, IA
Sr. Helen Nelson
Sisters of St Francis, Waterloo, IA
Sr. JoAnn O’Connell
Srs of Charity,BVM, Evansdale, IA
Sr. Karen Pollard BVM
Dubuque, IA
Sr. M. Johanna Rickl CHM
Congregation of the Humility of Mary, Davenport, IA
Sr. Sandra Rodemeyer BVM
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Urbandale, IA
Sr. Ruth Schock
Sisters of St. Francis, Sioux City, IA
Sr. Bernice Schuetz O.S.F.
Dubuque Franciscans, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Janet Schumacher PBVM
Sisters of the Presentation, Sioux City, IA
Sr. Marilyn Shea
Sisters of St Francis, Clinton, IA
Sr. Marge Staudt OSF
Sisters of St. Francis of Dubuque, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Janet Taphorn
Dubuque, IA
Sr. Inez Turnmeyer OSF
Srs. of St Francis, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Rosie Vaske
Dubuque Franciscans, Dubuque, IA
Sr. Mary Ann Vogel
Congregation of the Humility of Mary, Davenport, IA
Sr. Roberta White BVM
Sisters of Charity BVM, Cedar Rapids, IA
Sr. Marjorie Wisor
Clinton, IA
Sr. Mary Ann Zollmann
Dubuque, IA
Sean Bradley
Dubuque, IA
Joanne Davis
Sisters of Charity BVM, Cedar Rapids, IA
Emily Devine
Srs of Mercy, Cedar Rapids, IA
Karen Donahoe
Altoona, IA
Elizabeth Keimig
BVM Associate, Bettendorf, IA
Madonna Lang
Dubuque, IA
Mary Mason
St Patrick/Diaconate, Neola, IA
Phyllis Morris
Clinton, IA
Mary O’Toole
Sisters of St Francis, Dubuque, IA
Mary Lou Reisch
Sisters of St. Francis, Dubuque, IA
Paula Schwendinger
Dubuque, IA
Roberta Shadensack
Congregation of Humility of Maary, Davenport, IA
Regina Wagner
Dubuque, IA
Marilyn Wasmundt
Dubuque, IA
Sr. Janet Barnard OSB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Theresa Caluori</td>
<td>Monastery of St. Gertrude, Cottonwood, ID</td>
<td>Dubuque, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dcn. Art Donart</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Pax Christi, Thomson, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dcn. Dennis McAllister</td>
<td>Pax Christi, Thomson, IL</td>
<td>Glenview, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mary Hagele</td>
<td>Religious of the Sacred Heart, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Glenview, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anne McGowan</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dawn M. Nothwehr OSF Ph.D.</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jane Steinfels</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John Fontana OSM</td>
<td>Servants of Mary, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Pax Christi, Thomson, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Fr. Jim Hoffman OFM</td>
<td>Franciscan Friars Sacred Heart, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Pax Christi, Thomson, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Leslie Hoppe OFM</td>
<td>Assumption Province, OFM, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Pax Christi, Thomson, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Gilbert Ostdiek</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Stephen Bevans SVD</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Edward Foley</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Susan Barry</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jane Beckman</td>
<td>Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ella Binz OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart, New Lenox, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dolores Blahaus</td>
<td>Homer Glen II, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Barbara Blesse OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Springfield, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jane Boland OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa Dominican, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Borchardt CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, La Grange Park, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Norine Burns OP</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Congregation, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth Carpentier OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters, Alton, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Carr OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sister, Romeoville, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Barbara Centner</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Benita Coffey OSB OSB</td>
<td>Chicago Benedictines for Peace, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Conway BVM</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, BVM, Brookfield, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beatrice Costagliola</td>
<td>Franciscan Missionaries of Mary, Stickney, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Crepeau CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, La Grange Psrk, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joellen CSJ CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Curtsinger CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of Saint Joseph, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Claire Marie Czerwiek SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Chicago Ridge, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ellen Dauwer</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth, Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Theresa Davey OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters, Springfield, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judith David</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Des Plaines, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Jill Dearmer
Chicago, IL
Sr. Mary Louise Degenhart
Belleville, IL
Sr. Dorothy Dempsey
Chicago, IL
Sr. Jacqueline Dewar
Sisters of Mercy, Chicago, IL
Sr. Victoria Dibrizzi HHS
Society of Helpers, Homer Glen, IL
Sr. Kathleen Donnelly OP
Wilmette, IL
Sr. Sandra Duma
Frankfort, IL
Sr. Michele Elfering CSJ
Religious Sister, Brookfield, IL
Sr. Ellen Enright IBVM
Loretto Sisters, Northlake, IL
Sr. Joan Fedewa SLW
Sisters of the Living Word, Palatine, IL
Sr. Jeanette Feldott SSND
Quincy, IL
Sr. Bertha Fischer
Ruma, IL
Sr. Barbara Gaul
Brookfield, IL
Sr. Julia Genetti OSU
Ursuline Sisters, Alton, IL
Sr. Ida Green
Sisters of St. Francis, Clinton, Iowa, Tinley Park, IL
Sr. Margaret Hansen SSpS
Northfield, IL
Sr. Mary ann Hettel
Bourbonnais, IL
Sr. Maria Hill CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Brookfield, IL
Sr. Catherine Leamy SNJM
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Countryside, IL
Sr. Kathleen Hook
New Lenox, IL
Sr. Jane Hotze SSND
Effingham, IL
Sr. Geraldine Hoyler CSC
Notre Dame, IL
Sr. Norma Janssen OSF
Franciscan sisters, Joliet, IL
Sr. Laurina Kahne CSJ CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, LaGrange, IL
Sr. Bernadine Karge OP
Dominican Sisters of Sinsinawa, WI, Chicago, IL
Sr. Margie Keane R.S.M.
Sisters of Mercy, Ghgo., IL
Sr. Sue Kilduski OSB
Benedictine, Chicago, IL
Sr. Kathleen Klingensop
Adrian Dominicans, Westchester, IL
Sr. Marilyn Kofler SP
Sisters of Providence, Chicago, IL
Sr. Marcia Kruse ASC
Adorers of the Blood of Christ, Waterloo, IL
Sr. Clara Kusek C.R.
Presence Health, Chicago, IL
Sr. Barbara Kwiatkowski OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Plainfield, IL
Sr. Mary Jane Laffan
Chicago, IL
Sr. Sallie Latkovich CSJ, DMin
Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL
Sr. Antoine Lawlor IHM
Sisters of IHM, chicago, IL
Sr. Jo Anne Leo O.P.
Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters, Palos Heights, IL
Sr. Ann Letourneau CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Westchester, IL
Sr. Kathleen Lucas CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, La Grange Park, IL
Sr. Therese MacKenzie
Chicago, IL
Sr. Christine March CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, La Grange Park, IL
Sr. Mary E. Martin
Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Chicago, IL
Sr. Barbara Mass SLW
Sisters of the Living Word, Arlington Heights, IL
Sr. Ann Mc Donnell BVM
Catholic Church, Chicago, IL
Sr. Pat McCarthy OSF
Rockford, IL
Sr. Colleen McGinnity BVM
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Chicago, IL
Sr. Mary McGinty CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL
Sr. Jean McGrath CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Chicago, IL
Sr. Theresa McNerney
Brookfield, IL
Sr. Therese Middendorf CSJ
BROOKFIELD, IL
Sr. Barbara Mulnik CDP  
Sisters of Divine Providence, 
Granite City, IL

Sr. Judith Nickels OSF  
School Sister of St. Francis, Aurora, IL

Sr. Lucille Nolan SP  
Sisters of Providence, Homewood, IL

Sr. Rose Therese Nolta SSps  
Holy Spirit Missionary Sisters - JPIC - USA, Northfield, IL

Sr. Laura Northcraft  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, 
Belleville, IL

Sr. Ellen Orf CPPS  
Damiansville, IL

Sr. Jeanne Oursler CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Susan Paweski SP  
Sisters of Providence, Chicago, IL

Sr. Virginia Peacock RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Chicago, IL

Sr. Anne Martin Phelan OSF  
Sisters of St Francis, Romeo2, IL

Sr. Mary Popit SHCJ  
Waukegan, IL

Sr. Peggy Quinn OSF  
Srs. of St. Francis, Joliet, IL, Joliet, IL

Sr. Marianne Race CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Dorothy Randall CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Downers Grove, IL

Sr. Barbara Reid O.P., Ph.D.  
Dominican Sisters Grand Rapids/Catholic Theological Union, Chicago, IL

Sr. Irma Reiss  
Lake Forest, IL

Sr. Susan Renner SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Belleville, IL

Sr. Josephine Roche BVM  
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Chicago, IL

Sr. Kathleen Ryan O.P.  
Dominican Literacy Center, Aurora, IL

Sr. Grace Sbrissa CSJ  
Congregation of St Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Patricia Schlarman ASC  
Adorers of the Blood of Christ, Ruma, IL

Sr. Jacqueline Schmitz CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Nancy Schramm OSF  
Franciscan Sisters, Joliet, IL

Sr. Mary Shaw D. Min  
Coordinator of Justice and peace, Springfield, IL

Sr. Kathleen Sherman CSJ  
Congregation of St Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Rosemary Skelley  
Catholic Sisters, Decatur, IL

Sr. Mary Southard CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Kathleen Stadler CSFN  
Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth, Des Plaines, IL

Sr. Rita Stalzer CSJ  
Congregation of St Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Sr. Christa Struweing  
Hospital Sisters of St. Francis, Springfield, IL

Sr. Jane Thelen SLW  
Chicago, IL

Sr. Frances Thibodeau OP  
Chicago, IL

Sr. Catherine Tighe HHS  
Society of Helpers, Homer Glen, IL

Sr. Marietta Umlor CSC  
Saint Michael Church, Orland Park, IL

Sr. Joanne Vallero CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Downers Grove, IL

Sr. Kristine Vorenkamp SLW  
Sisters of the Living Word, Arlington Heights, IL

Sr. Luann Wilhelm SLW  
Sisters of the Living Word, Chicago, IL

Sr. Georgene Wilson OSF  
Wheaton Franciscans, Wheaton, IL

Sr. Mary Lou Wirtz OSF  
Franciscan Sisters, Wheaton, IL

Sr. Kim Wolf O.S.F.  
Franciscan Sisters, Frankfort, IL

Arlene Astrowski  
Associate FSSH, Tinley Park, IL

Julie Berggren  
Wilmette, IL

Joanne Bierl  
Medical Missionaries of Mary, Chicago, IL

Mary Elbrecht  
Winfield, IL
edith Emmenegger
La Grange Park, IL

Linda Fox
Sisters of St. Joseph, LaGrange Park, IL

Lois George
FSSH Associate, Mokena, IL

Nancy Gibbons
CSJ, La Grange, IL

Paulette Havlin
Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart, Tinley Park, IL

Mary Hazard
Naperville, IL

c jost
Brookfield, IL

Anna Mayer
Chicago, IL

Mary Anne Michelet
Society of Saint Vincent dePaul, Peoria, IL

Grace Skalski
Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph Associate, Naperville, IL

Bridget Sperduto M.Ed.
Congregation of St. Joseph, Melrose Park, IL

June Stella
Naperville, IL

Pat Vasile Associate
Congregation of St. Joseph, Westmont, IL

Sr. Alexine Knotek
Illinois

Sr. Pat Nooney
Illinois

Dr. Rosemary Travis OFS
Fort Wayne, IN

Fr. David Burrell csc
univ of notre dame, Notre Dame, IN

Rev. Msgr. Patricia Crane
Congregation of the Sisters of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, IN

Sr. Barbara Battista SP
Sisters of Providence, Terre Haute, IN

Sr. Virginia Brooks DC
Daughters of Charity, Evansville, IN

Sr. Elaine Burton
Holy Cross Sisters, Notre Dame, IN

Sr. Jean Cleveland
Indianapolis, IN

Sr. Mary Catherine Conway
Daughters of Charity, Evansville, IN

Sr. Maureen Cooney
Srs. of St. Benedict, Beech Grove, IN

Sr. patricia Cornell
Sisters of the Holy Cross, notre Dame, IN

Sr. Brenda Cousins CSC
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, IN

Sr. Renee Cunningham LCM
Memotisl Hospital &a Health Care Centet, Jasper, IN

Sr. Mary Frances (Sr. John Margaret) Dietzen
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, IN

Sr. Judith Diltz PHJC
Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Donaldson, IN

Sr. Ginger Downey OLVM
Our Lady of Victory Missionary Sisters, Huntington, IN

Sr. Karen Durlat OSB
Ferdinand, IN

Sr. Rose Clare Ehrlich
Sisters of St. Agnes, Fort Wayne, IN

Sr. Barbara Fehr CSC
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, IN

Sr. Jeanette Fettig CSC
Sisters of the Holy Cross, South Bend, IN

Sr. Sister Marillac Grabinski DC
Daughters of Charity, Evansville, IN

Sr. Beatrice Haines
Our Lady of Victory Missionary Sisters, Huntington, IN

Sr. monica haines
olvm, Huntington, IN

Sr. Mariynn Hofer OSF
Srs. of St. Francis, Oldenburg, Oldenburg, IN

Sr. Tracey Horan
Sisters of Providence of St. Mary-of-the-Woods, IN, Indianapolis, IN

Sr. Jenny Howard
Saint Mary-of-the-Wo, IN

Sr. Jean Kenny SP
Sisters of Providence, Indianapolis, IN

Sr. Amy Kistner
Oldenburg, IN

Sr. Marlene Lama PHJC
Poor Handmaid of Jesus Christ, Donaldson, IN

Sr. Jane Mannion
Sister of St. Joseph, Indianapolis, IN

Sr. Joan Miller
St. Vincent de Paul Church, Shelbyville, IN

Sr. Judy Murphy CSC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Quinn PHJC</td>
<td>Poor Handmaid of Jesus Christ, East Chicago, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Genevieve Raupp</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lucy Regalado</td>
<td>Huntington, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sister Helen Rodriguez-Marin OLVM</td>
<td>OLVM, Huntington, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Rogers DC</td>
<td>Daughters of Charity, Evansville, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Edith Schneider PHJC</td>
<td>Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Donaldson, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Schwacke O.S.F.</td>
<td>Oldenburg Franciscan Sisters, Oldenburg, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Paulette Seng</td>
<td>Ferdinand, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth Smoyer SNDdeN</td>
<td>Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Mishawaka, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Emily TeKolste</td>
<td>Sandford, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Tiernan</td>
<td>Sisters of the Holy Cross, Silver Spring, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Clare Van Vooren OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters, Avilla, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Linda Volk PHJC</td>
<td>Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Donaldson, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sharlet Wagner</td>
<td>Sisters of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Wanda Wetli CSJC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Arrianne Whittaker SP</td>
<td>Sisters of Providence, Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carleen Wrasman</td>
<td>Donaldson, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beth Wright SP</td>
<td>Sisters of Providence of SMW, West Terre Haute, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Butler</td>
<td>Sisters of Providence, St. Mary-of-the-Woods, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Perry</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph Associate, Warsaw, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Paris Slapikas</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. David Simpson O. Carm.</td>
<td>Society of Mt. Carmel, Garnett, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Celeste Albers</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Peace, Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sister Therese Bangert SCL</td>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anna Marie Broxterman csj</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Concordia, KS, Concordia, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Callahan</td>
<td>Sister of Charity, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Janet Cashman</td>
<td>Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Regina Deitchman SCL</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Jo Downey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Emily Downey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Renee Dreiling OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Peace, Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elaine Dufresne CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dolores Erman</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Angela Fitzpatrick OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Mt. St. Joseph, Roeland Park, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jolene Geier OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sister of Peace, Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathy Goetz</td>
<td>dominican Sisters of Peace, Wichita, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Julia Golkoski SCL</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Evelyn Gregory</td>
<td>Mount St. Scholastica Monastery, Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eloise Hertel</td>
<td>Great Bend, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Paulynn Instenes</td>
<td>St. John Parish, St John, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judith Jackson</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jane Jackson</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Pat Johnson</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Gabrielle Kocour OSB</td>
<td>Benedictine sisters, Atchison, KS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nancy Jane Kuntz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Janet Lander  
Concordia, KS  

Sr. Anne LaPlante  
Wichita, KS  

Sr. Dorothy LeBlanc C.S.J.  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Bernita Maria Leiker ASC  
Adorers, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Mary Pat Lenahan SCL  
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS  

Sr. Agnes Lero  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Erie, KS  

Sr. Mary Ellen Loch  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Billie Matthews CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Janice Miller CSJ  
Cong. of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Juanita Moidl  
sister of St Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Rita Orleans  
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS  

Sr. Jean Panisko  
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS  

Sr. Catherine Paulie  
Congregation of St Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Vickie Perkins  
Sisters of Charity, Leavenworth, KS  

Sr. Micaela Randolph OSB  
Mount St. Scholastica Monastery, Atchison, KS  

Sr. Miriam Rau  
Adorers.of the Blood of Christ, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Linda Roth  
Kansas City, KS  

Sr. Karen Salsbery  
Wichita, KS  

Sr. Joann Schneider CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Patricia Stanley CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Rose Mary Stein  
Dodge City, KS  

Sr. Anita Sullivan SCL  
Sisters of Charity, Leavenworth, KS  

Sr. Mary Margaret Switlik CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Sr. Janice Thome  
Garden City, KS  

Sr. Charlotte White  
Kansas City, KS  

Mary Denney  
Wichita, KS  

Esther Fiegel  
Dominican Sister of Peace, Great Bend, KS  

Eileen Haynes  
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS  

Nell Kaba  
Cong. of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Suzanne Lenahan  
Lenexa, KS  

Therese Lenahan  
Olathe, KS  

Janet Miller  
Congregation of St. Joseph, WICHITA, KS  

Maria Moreno  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Wichita, KS  

Dorothy Wolters  
Mount St. Scholastica, Atchison, KS  

Kathleen Wood  
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Leavenworth, KS  

Joanne Yankauskis  
Atchison, KS  

Dr. JoAnn Jansing OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Louisville, Louisville, KY  

Rev. Robert Osborne  
Louisville, KY  

Sr. Narcisa Barretoperez OP  
Dominican of Peace, St. Catharine, KY  

Sr. Amina Bejos  
Louisville, KY  

Sr. Janet Bucher CDP  
Congregation of Divine Providence, Covington, KY  

Sr. Martha Buser  
Ursulines, Louisville, KY  

Sr. Elizabeth Croom  
Sisters of Loretto, Nerinx, KY  

Sr. Rose Marie Cummins  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, St. Catharine, KY  

Sr. Janice Downs S.C.N.  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Nazareth, KY  

Sr. Theresa Falkenstein CDP  
Congregation of Divine Providence, Covington, KY
Sr. Clara Fehringer  
OSU, Lexington, KY

Sr. Sarah Ferriell SCN  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Susan Gatz SCN  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Bardstown, KY

Sr. Ruth Gehres OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Mount Saint Joseph, Maple Mount, KY

Sr. Alice Gerdeman CDP  
Congregation of Divine Providence, Melbourne, KY, Melbourne, KY

Sr. Dolores Giblin SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Covington, KY

Sr. Dolores Gohs  
Congregation of Divine Providence, Melbourne, KY

Sr. Brenda Gonzales SCN  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Mary Brigid Gregory, OP  
Dominican Srs. of Peace, Saint Catharine, KY

Sr. Mary Hellmann OSB  
St. Walburg Monastery, Villa Hills, KY

Sr. Susan Kilb SCN  
Louisville, KY

Sr. Marlene Lehmkuhl SCN  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Bardstown, KY

Sr. Mary Macys Ph.D.  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Louisville, KY

Sr. Catherine Mahady  
St. Brigid/St. James parishes, Louisville, KY

Sr. Maria Martinez  
Order of Preachers, St. Catharine, KY

Sr. Claire McGowan  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Bardstown, KY

Sr. Mary Miller SCN  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Valerie Miller SCN  
Srs. of Charity of Nazareth, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Judy Morris  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Louisville, KY

Sr. Margaret Mouch  
West Liberty, KY

Sr. Lucille Phipps SCN  
sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Mary Reisz  
Sisters of Charity, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Mary Jane Rhodes  
Nazareth, KY

Sr. Anna Marie [Dorothy J.] Rhodes SCN  
Nazareth Box 3000, KY

Sr. Marlene Rust Catholic  
Congestion of Divine Providence, Newport, KY

Sr. Dorothy Schuette  
Sister, Villa Hills, KY

Sr. Nancy Surma OSF  
Catholic Health Initiatives, Florence, KY

Sr. Joetta Venneman  
Louisville, KY

Sr. Dennise Wagenlander, SND  
SND

Sr. Joan Wilson SCN  
Nazareth Health Office, Nazareth, KY

Sr. Barbara Woeste OSB  
Benedictine, Villa Hills, KY

Sr. Jean Zappa  
Ursuline Sisters, Louisville, KY

Kris Culver  
Nazareth Literary & Benevolent, Nazareth, KY

Harold Eccles  
Louisville, KY

Tom Navin  
Glenmary Home Missioners, Lakeside Park, KY

Marilyn Shea  
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Bardstown, KY

Fr. Fred Kammer S.J.  
Jesuit Social Research Institute, Loyola University New Orleans, New Orleans, LA

Fr. Mark Watson  
Christ the King Catholic Church, Bossier City, LA

Rev. Louis Arceneaux C.M.  
Congregation of the Mission, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Bernie Barrett  
Lake Providence, LA

Sr. Ann Barrett OSU  
Ursuline Sisters, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Barbara Becnel OSU  
Ursuline Sisters, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Janine Beniger CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, New Orleans, LA
Sr. Sandra Blanchard CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Barbara Breaud O. Carm.
Carmelite Spirituality Center, Lacombe, LA

Sr. Keri Burke MSC
Marianites of Holy Cross, Covington, LA

Sr. Margaret Caire
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Grand Coteau, LA

Sr. Virginia cirone OSU
Ursuline Sisters, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Sister Mary John Code DC
Daughters of Charity, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Shawn Conrad
Sisters of Benedict of Colorado, Inc., Abita Springs, LA

Sr. Judith Couturie CSJ
Congregation of St Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Carla Dolce OSU
Ursuline Centraal Province, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Kathleen Driscoll
Depaul USA, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Gretchen Dusart MSC
Marianistes of Holy Cross, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Janet Franklin CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, New Roads, LA

Sr. Laura Gormley SSL
Santa Fe Springs, LA

Sr. Joyce Hanks MSC
Marianistes of Holy Cross, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Joan Hartlaub CSJ
Sisters of St Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Mary Anne Hebert CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Marjorie Hebert MSC
Marianites of Holy Cross, Harvey, LA

Sr. Mary Holmes OSU
Ursuline Sisters, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Julie Kraemer
Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Carmelita Latiolais S.E.C.
Sisters of the Eucharistic Covenant, Lafayette, LA

Sr. S. Lawrence
New Orleans, LA

Sr. Anne Meridier CSJ
Congregation of St Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Miriam Mire CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Houma, LA

Sr. Theresa Pitruzzello CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Ellen Poche CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Anne Ramagos CSJ
Congregation of St Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Mary Roesener CSJ
Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Cynthia Sabathier CSJ
St. Joseph Spirituality Center, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Mary Smith SCL
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, New Orleans, LA

Sr. Doris Vigneaux CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Judith Zynda OP
Adrian Dominican Sisters, New Orleans, LA

Alan Demma
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, New Orleans, LA

Kathryn Dubus
Baton Rouge, LA

Alice Ducote
Gonzales, LA

Mary Frommuller OSU
Ursuline Sisters, New Orleans, LA

Merle Guerin
Society of St Vincent de Paul, River Ridge, LA

John Kinabrew
New Orleans, LA

Theresa Lutostanski
New Orleans, LA

Ann. Martinez
New Orleans, LA

Jane McKinlay RSCJ
Religious of the Sacred Heart, New Orleans, LA

Rose Mary Poirrier
Baton Rouge, LA

Cherry Riggs
Baton Rouge, LA

Virginia Silvio
Congregation of St. Joseph, Baton Rouge, LA

Kathleen Stephens
Baton Rouge, LA

Sr. Gerry Riedeau
Louisiana
Br. John Mahoney  
Danvers, MA  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston, Brighton, MA

Dr. Mary Rita Grady CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston, Brighton, MA

Sr. Leonore Coan SNDdeN  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Peabody, MA

Sr. Mary Coffey SNDdeN  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Lowell, MA

Sr. Helen Colbert  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Boston, Brighton, MA

Sr. Peggy Comfrey CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Watertown, MA

Sr. Pauline Curley CSJ  
Boston Sister of St. Joseph, Boston, MA

Sr. Ellen Dabrieo  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Peabody, MA

Sr. Rosemonde Deck  
Srs. Of Divine Providence, Kingston, MA

Sr. M. Gervasi DiGregorio CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Framingham, MA

Sr. Carlota Duarte RSCJ  
Society of the Sacred Heart, Newton, MA

Sr. Suzanne Dubois  
Presentation of Mary Sisters, Methuen, MA

Sr. Joan Dumais  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Chicopee, MA

Sr. Anna Edge CSJ  
Bristol, MA

Sr. Mary Farren  
Ipswich, MA

Sr. Mary Ferguson  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Notre Dame, West Springfield, MA

Sr. Beverly Furtado  
Fall River, MA

Sr. Joanne Gallagher  
Milton, MA

Sr. Judith Gaudet mfc  
Missionary Franciscan Sisters, Newton, MA

Sr. Marilyn Gignac  
Holy Union Sisters, Tewksbury, MA

Sr. Barbara Gorham SCH  
Quincy, MA

Sr. KATHLEEN HAGERTY CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Brighton, MA

Sr. Eleanor Harrington SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Chicopee, MA

Sr. Barbara Harrington OP  
CrystalSpring, Plainville, MA

Sr. John Mary Hayes SSND  
Dorchester, MA

Sr. Patricia Heath SUSIC  
Holy Union Sisters, Stoughton, MA

Sr. Rita Heywood SNDdeN  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Wellesley, MA

Sr. Jane Houlihan SCH  
Sisters of Charity, Wellesley, MA

Sr. Anne Hubbard  
Somerville, MA

Sr. Ann Jablonski RSCJ  
Worcester, MA

Sr. Nancy Kehoe  
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Cambridge, MA

Sr. Mary Kelleher SND  
SND, Meltose, MA
Sr. Denise Kelly
Sisters of St. Joseph, Boston, Boston, MA

Sr. Patricia Kelly
Sisters of Charity, Halifax, Needham, MA

Sr. Linda Leblanc
Fitchburg, MA

Sr. Madeleine LeBlanc
Somerville, MA

Sr. Mary Lyman RSCJ
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Newton Center, MA

Sr. Eleanor Martin
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Weymouth, MA

Sr. Louise McKenna SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Worcester, MA

Sr. Sally McLaughlin SC
Sisters of Charity, Boston, MA

Sr. Patricia McSharry SND
Sisters for Notre Dame, Clinton, MA

Sr. Rita Monette SASV
Sisters of the Assumption, Marlborough, MA

Sr. Maureen O’Brien SNDdeN
Lawrence, MA

Sr. Vjrginia O’Connell C.S.J.
Congregation of Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston, Boston., MA

Sr. Jane O’Shaughnessy
Newton Center, MA

Sr. Janice Perrault PM
Presentation of Mary Sisters, Methuen, MA

Sr. Claire Pierz SND
SND, Worcester, MA

Sr. Rachel Pinsonnault
Presentation of Mary, Methuen, MA

Sr. Helen Power CSJ
Waltham, MA

Sr. Janet Provost SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Worcester, MA

Sr. Barbara Quinn RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, Newton, MA

Sr. Anne Marie Raftery
Plainville, MA

Sr. Ellen Reilly SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Milton, MA

Sr. Paula Robillard SSJ
Diocese of Springfield, Ma, Springfield, MA

Sr. Simone Rodrigues SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph Springfield, Holyoke, MA

Sr. Martha Roughan
Society of the Sacred Heart, Newton Center, MA

Sr. Maryanne Ruzzo
Quincy, MA

Sr. Mary Samson SHCJ
Melrose, MA

Sr. Dorothy Scesny PBVM
Presentation Sisters, Worcester, MA

Sr. Doris Schoner
Sisters of Charity, Wellesley Hills, MA

Sr. Maryann Sherlock S.C
Sisters of Charity Haalifax, Needham, MA

Sr. Patricia Smith SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Holyoke, MA

Sr. Jean Stanford SNDdeN
sister of Notre Dame de Namur, Jamaica Plain, MA

Sr. Mary L Sullivan
Holy Union Sisters, Fall River, MA

Sr. Marianna Sylvester RSM
Sister of Mercy, New Bedford, MA

Sr. MaryPat White
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Newton, MA

Paula Coelho
Holy Union Sisters, Taunton, MA

Nora Dumais
Methuen, MA

Thomas Dwyer
St. Vincent de Paul Society, Mansfield, MA

Mary Dwyer
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Mansfield, MA

Kathleen Foster
Sherborn, MA

Irene M Frechette
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Attleboro, MA

Robert Green
Xaverian Brothers, Danvers, MA

Daniel Helmes
North Grafton, MA

Therese Picard
Wellesley Hills, MA

Joanne Sylvester SCNA
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Peabody, MA

Sr. Carol Ries SNJM
Maryland

Sr. Irma Gendreau PFM
Massachusetts
Sr. Betsy Groome  
Massachusetts

Br. William Griffin CFX  
Xaverian Brothers, Takoma Park, MD

Fr. Joseph P. Keenan S.T.  
Missonary Servants of the Most Holy Trinity, Adelphi, MD

Fr. Dominic Totaro S.J.  
Society of Jesus, Baltimore, MD

Rev. James Behan  
Oblates of St Francis de Sales, Childs, MD

Sr. Colette Ackerman OCD  
Carmelite Sisters of Baltimore, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Pat Ash SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Cecilia Ashton  
Carmelite Monastery of Baltimore, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Mary Bader  
St. Ann’s Center for Children, Youth and Families, Hyattsville, MD

Sr. Frances Barber SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Silver Spring, MD

Sr. Michael Theresa Brauer SNDdeN  
SNDdeN, Beltsville, MD

Sr. Rita Bueche SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Mary Elizabeth Buettner SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Dundalk, MD

Sr. Catherine Callaghan SHCJ

Sr. Betsy Groome  
Massachusetts

Sr. Eleanor Casey  
Daughters of Charity, Bladensburg, MD

Sr. MARIE CHIODO  
Daughters of Wisdom, SILVER SPRING, MD

Sr. Gayle Crumbley  
Sisters of the Good Shepherd, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Cecilia Cyford SSJ  
Sister of Saint Joseph, Reisterstown, MD

Sr. Barbara English  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Anne Marie Gardiner SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Silver Spring, MD

Sr. Patricia Geuting  
Society of the Sacred Heart, Bethesda, MD

Sr. Daniel Mary Heisy IHM  
Silver Spring, MD

Sr. Rose Marie Jasinski  
Sisters of Bon Secours, USA, Marriottsville, MD

Sr. Regis Kruisniewski  
SSND, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Anne Marie Lamoureux  
Daughters of Charity, Emmitsburg, MD

Sr. Marie Lucey OSF  
Srs. of St. Francis Philadelphia, Hyattsville, MD

Sr. Lani Manseau  
Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, Bladensburg, MD

Sr. Marie McCarthy Ph.D.

Sr. Kathleen McNany  
Benedictine Sisters of Baltimore, Lutherville Timonium, MD

Sr. Patricia Mensing SSJ  
Our Lady of Mercy Church, Potomac, MD

Sr. Judy Murray OCD  
Carmelite Monastery of Baltimore, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Mary Olson RSCJ  
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Bethesda, MD

Sr. Margaret Parrish CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Beltsville, MD

Sr. Kathleen Reilly CSC  
Kensington, MD

Sr. Ann Scholz SSND  
Leadership Conference of Women Religious, Silver Spring, MD

Sr. Veronica Schweyen MM  
Maryknoll Office for Global concerns, University Pk., MD

Sr. Mary Ian Stewart SSND  
Baltimore, MD

Sr. Joan Marie Stief OSB  
Murphy Initiative for Justice & Peace, Towson, MD

Sr. Linda Stilling SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Robin Stratton OCD  
Carmelite Sisters of Baltimore, Baltimore, MD

Sr. Marian Sullivan  
Towson, MD

Sr. Regina Ward RSM  
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Silver Spring, MD
Sr. Patricia J. Wieczynski SFCC
Sisters For Christian Community,
Catonsville/Baltimore, MD

Sr. Janet Yurkanin IHM
Silver Spring, MD

Mary Heiger
Bel Air, MD

Maria Orlandini
Sisters of St. Francis, Hyattsville, MD

Mary Perschy
Catonsville, MD

Susan Yaggy
Baltimore, MD

Rev. Theresa Novak Chabot
RCWP, Brunswick, ME

Sr. Rachel Boucher
Presentation of Mary, Biddeford, ME

Sr. Sue Bourret
Biddeford, ME

Sr. Maureen Egan SCIM
Biddeford, ME

Sr. Claire Gagnon PM
Presentation of Mary, Biddeford, ME

Sr. Carole Jean Lappa RSS
Sisters of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary, Old Orchard Beach, ME

Sr. Ruth Ouellette PM
Biddeford, ME

Sr. Jacqueline Provencher OP
Dominican sisters, Sabattus, ME

Sr. Jeanne Roberge PM
Presentation of Mary Sisters, Biddeford, ME

Sr. Juanita Robichaud
Winthrop, ME

Sr. Marcella Savoie
Ursuline Sister, Lewiston, ME

Sr. Theresa Therrien SCIM
Biddeford, ME

Loretta St Jean
Felician sistets of north america, Bangor, ME

Dr. Mary Dalton CSJ
Nazareth, MI

Dr. Robert Funaro
Kentwood, MI

Dr. Virginia Jones CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Dr. Dorothy McCauley
Ann Arbor, MI

Dr. Patricia McDonald
Siena Heights University, Adrian, MI

Dr. Pamela Owens CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Fr. John Sarge
Midland, MI

Prof. Anne Crane IHM
Monroe, MI

Rev. Carleen Maly
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian, MI

Sr. Ruth Adamites OP
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Saginaw, MI

Sr. Bernadette Barker CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Fraser, MI

Sr. Joanne Belloli
Brighton, MI

Sr. Lenora Benda CSJ

Sr. Patricia Benson O. P., Ph.D.
Dominican Sisters of Adrian, MI,
Plymouth, MI

Sr. Valerie Binder CSJ
Eastpointe, MI

Sr. Rita Birzer OP
Dominican Sisters of Peace,
Oxford, MI

Sr. Janice Brown
Detroit, MI

Sr. Ellen Burkhardt OP
Mt clemens, MI

Sr. Rose Cadaret
Congregation of St. Joseph,
Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Brigid Cannon OP
Dominican Srs. Of Peace, Oxford,
MI

Sr. Rosanne Canuelle CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph,
Warren, MI

Sr. Michael Ellen Carling O.P.
Dominican Sisters ~ Grand Rapids,
Grand Rapids, MI

Sr. joyce caulfield
San Juan, MI

Sr. Janet Chadderdon CSJ
Congregation of Saint Joseph,
Nazareth, MI

Sr. Joan Christie
Trenton, MI

Sr. Marcella Clancy CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph,
Warren, MI

Sr. Mary Conway
Nazareth, MI

Sr. Judith Coyle
Monroe, MI

Sr. Bernadette Dean CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Catherine DeClercq
Adrian Dominican Sister, Livonia, MI

Sr. Diane Dehn O.P.
Dominican Sisters, Grand Rapids, MI

Sr. Cathey DeSantis
LCWR, Detroit, MI

Sr. Annette Desloover
Adrian Dominican, Dearborn, MI

Sr. Tarianne DeYonker OP
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian, MI

Sr. Patricia Dillon
Congregation of Sisters of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Sylvia Dimeck CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Warren, MI

Sr. Karen Donahue, RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Detroit, MI

Sr. Margot Eder CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Elizabeth Fallon
interfaith Healthcare coalition, Nazareth, MI

Sr. Melanie Filipac CSJ
Congregation of St the Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Patricia Fischer
Adrian, MI

Sr. Janet Fleischhacker
Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Ann Therese Foley CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Nazareth, MI

Sr. Patricia F. Foley
Nazareth/Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Joan Foley OP
Dominican Sisters of Grand Rapids, Saginaw, MI

Sr. Margaret Gaffney
Monroe, MI

Sr. Bernadine Gazda csj
Congregation of St. Joseph, Sparta, MI

Sr. Christine Gellings IHM
Sisters, IHM, Monroe, MI

Sr. Goretti Germain CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Nazareth, MI

Sr. Mary Ellen Gondeck
Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Betty Granger CSJ CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Warren, MI

Sr. Jeannemarie Greenen CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Nazareth/Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Carol Gross OP
Adrian, MI

Sr. Marie Hogan CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Detroit, MI

Sr. Mary Homan OP
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Warren, MI

Sr. Mary Ellen Howard RSM
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Detroit, MI

Sr. Carol Johannes O.P.
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Ann Arbor, MI

Sr. Grace Keane OSF
Farmington Hills, MI

Sr. Frances Kernasovich OP
Lourdes Senior Community, Waterford, MI

Sr. Carol Jean Kesterke OP
Adrian, Farmington Hills, MI

Sr. Theresa Koernke IHM
Farmington, MI

Sr. Jan Kurtz CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Nazareth, MI

Sr. Rose Marie Lambertz
Congregation of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Rose Ange Leddy LMSW
Monroe, MI

Sr. Gemma Legel OSF
Bernardine Franciscan Sisters, Farmington Hills, MI

Sr. Cheryl Liske OP
Dominican Sister, Detroit, MI

Sr. Mary Kathryn Logue CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Frances Lombar
Adrian, MI

Sr. Mary Jane Lubinski OP
Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian, MI

Sr. Theresa MacIntyre csj
Congregation of St. Joseph, Nazareth, MI

Sr. Gertrude Maurer CSJ
Congregation of St Joseph, Kalamazoo, MI

Sr. Loretta May O.P.
Adrian Dominican, Farmington Hills, MI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order/Church</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Martin McEntee CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Betsy Meagher CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maureen Metty CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Clair Shores, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Annice Mordenski OP</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn Heights, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. J. Patricia Mullen CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Nazareth,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ann Net I.H.M.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen O’Brien IHM</td>
<td>IHM Sisters, Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Shell Olson</td>
<td>Bloomfield Hills, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Christine Parks CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph,</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Clair Shores, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beth Pero CSJ</td>
<td>Nazareth, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Janet Persyk</td>
<td>Adrian Dominicans Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. marlene ptaszynski</td>
<td>sterling heights, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Quigley IHM</td>
<td>IHM Sisters, Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Gloria Rivera IHM IHM</td>
<td>Great Lakes Bionefers Detroit,</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portage, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rose Roberts</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Roy CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Adrienne Schaffer OP</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dearborn Heights, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Suzanne Schreiber</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Grosse</td>
<td>Pointe Park, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judy Schroeder</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph,</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Karen Shirilla SJ</td>
<td>Servants of Jesus, Dearborn Heights, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Siemen OP</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Riccardina Silvestri</td>
<td>Consolata Missionary Sisters,</td>
<td>Belmont, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mila L. Sones CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Nazareth,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sharon Spanbauer OP</td>
<td>Siena Heights University, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Martina Stegman OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sister of Peace, Oxford,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Evelyn Stein</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Clement Stine CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Louise Stubbs DC</td>
<td>InternatDaughters of Charity,</td>
<td>Farmington Hills, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Sweeney</td>
<td>Canton, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Shirley Thielk OP</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Warbritton</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birch Run, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Barbara Weigand IHM</td>
<td>IHM, Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mildred Werner CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, St Clair Shores, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jacqueline Wetherholt CSJ</td>
<td>Eastpointe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ann Wyllie CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, St Clair Shores, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Blundell</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Davison, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Dell</td>
<td>Adrian Dominican Sisters, Adrian,</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Goff</td>
<td>St toms, Portage, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Hinman BSN, MPS</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph,</td>
<td>Lansing, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred L Kerwin RN</td>
<td>Elmira, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginny King</td>
<td>Dominicans of Adrian, Detroit, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Montgomery</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate, Ann Arbor, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Reimbold</td>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul,</td>
<td>Macomb, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macomb, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Waytes</td>
<td>Dexter, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Position</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Theresa Howard CSJ</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. E Leon</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Sayers</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Michelle Yates</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br. Cassian Hunter</td>
<td>Saint John's Abbey, Collegeville, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harry J Bury</td>
<td>Catholic Church, St Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joan Mitchell CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Eugene M. Brown</td>
<td>Diocese of New Ulm, Mendota Heights, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marcella Anibas FsPA</td>
<td>St, Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Belanger</td>
<td>St, Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sylvia Borgmeier SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Emma Buresh SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Buresh SSND</td>
<td>SSND, St. Paul., MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Burger</td>
<td>Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ann Capizzo OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, MN, Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nancy Casey</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ardis Cloutier OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, MN, Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Loretta Denfeld O.S.F.</td>
<td>St. Francis Convent, Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beatrice Eichten OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, MN, Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jean Ersfeld SSND</td>
<td>School sisters of notre dame, St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Frost SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dorothy germain</td>
<td>Congregation of Sisters of St. Joseph, Maplewood, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eleanor Granger OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of Saint Francis, Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eleanor Granger OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of Saint Francis, Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Himmer OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Holmberg CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marylyn Irrgang SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Barbara Kaufmann</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Keefe</td>
<td>Franciscans, Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Janice Kilian OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters Little Falls, MN, Little Falls, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Valarie Kilian OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. RM Krebs SSND</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Adaire Lassonde SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joyce Leibly O.P.</td>
<td>Catholic Church, Richfield, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Audrey Lindenfelser SSND</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Iorraine Loecher OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Rochester, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret McGuirk OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa Dominican, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Michelle Meyers PBVM</td>
<td>Presentation Sisters Social Justice Team, Le Sueur, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pat Murphy CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joanne O’Connor</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Cathryn O’Donnell ssnd</td>
<td>Teachers for Justice, Mankato, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Colleen O’Malley CSJ</td>
<td>S Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Gen Olin SSND</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, St Paul, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Clariet Perreault Sister</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Crookston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Redig</td>
<td>Houston, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ann Redig OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sisters of St. Francis, Rochester, MN

Sr. Elise Saggau OSF
Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, MN, Little Falls, MN

Sr. Gladys Schmitz SSND
Mankato, MN

Sr. Grace Skwira
Little Falls, MN

Sr. Christine Stanoch OSF
Sisters of St. Francis Rochester MN, Rochester, MN

Sr. Sue Torgersen CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Bloomington, MN

Sr. Monica Wagner SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato, MN

Sr. Mary Jo Welter SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato, MN

Sr. Janice Wiechman
Franciscan Sisters of Little Falls, MN, Little Falls, MN

Sr. Jeanne Wingenter SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Paul, MN

Sr. Therese Zanmiller SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato, MN

David Beauchamp
Moorhead, MN

Maurita Bernet
Franciscan, Little Falls, MN

Doreen Charest
Congregation of St. Joseph, Woodbury, MN

Marge Gaasch
Rochester, MN

Marguerite Geier
Woodbury, MN

Mary Normandin
CSJ Associate, Crookston, MN

Kathy Redig
Winona, MN

Helen & Robert Schroeder
Pax Christi Peace Group, Rochester, MN

Shari Steffen
Eden Prairie, MN

Dori Wozniak
Minneapolis, MN

Dr. Karen Heath
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, St. Louis, MO

Fr. Irene Herbst RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, Saint Louis, MO

Fr. Joseph Nassal CPPS
Missionaries of the Precious Blood/Kansas City Province, Liberty, MO

Fr. Christopher Pinne SJ
Society of Jesus, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Elaine Abels RSCJ
Religious of the Sacred Heart, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Phyllis Bardenheier C.S.J.
Srs. Of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Clare Bass CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Nancy Becker SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Judith A. Bell FSM
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Susan Borgel CPPS
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Kirkwood, MO

Sr. Carol Boschert
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood of O’Fallon, MO, O’Fallon, MO

Sr. Rita Bregenhorn
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Adele Brennan OSU
Ursuline, St Louis, MO

Sr. Anne Marie Burke CCVI
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Sue Anne Cole O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Kelly Connors PM
Catholic Health Association, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Carla Crowder SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Cullen DC
Daughters of Charity, Maryland Heights, MO

Sr. Luella Dames CPPS
Sisters of the Most Precious, O’Fallon, MO

Sr. Barbara Dawson RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, Saint Louis, MO

Sr. Maria De Llano
Roman Union Ursulines, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Therese DeMoor
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, O’Fallon, MO

Sr. Jeanne Derer FSM
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Joan Di Prospere SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Ann Dooling OSU
Ursuline Sisters, Saint Louis, MO

Sr. Rose Dowling FSM
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, Kirkwood, MO

Sr. Rita Downey DC
Daughters of Charity, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Katherine Doyle RSM
Sisters of Mercy, St Louis, MO

Sr. Marguerite Fagan
Dominican sisters, St Louis, MO

Sr. Pamela Falter OSF
Franciscan, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Rose Ann Ficker
St Ann, MO

Sr. Charlotte Flarlong SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Forsyth, MO

Sr. Mary Frances Flynn SSND
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Karen Freund
Dominican Sisters, Columbia, MO

Sr. Joan Gannon RSCJ
St Charles, MO

Sr. Frances Gimber RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Maureen Glavin RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, St. Charles, MO

Sr. Jeanne Goessling SSND
School Sister of Notre Dame, Springfield, MO

Sr. Jean Greenwald SSND
St Louis, MO

Sr. Maryann Greenwald SSND

Sr. Charlene Grieshaber CPPS
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Gail Guelker SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Donna Gunn CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Hartman DC
Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Sharon Hayes CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Kansas City, MO

Sr. Judith Hebert DC
Daughters of Charity, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Jo Heman
Dominican Sisters, St Louis, MO

Sr. Jean Hopman O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Patricia Johnson
St Louis, MO

Sr. Cheryl Kemner OSF
Franciscan Sisters of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Irma Kennebeck FSM
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Susan Kienzler OSU
Ursuline Sisters, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Marjorie Klein SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Barbara Rose Koch
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Francine Koehler SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Columbia, MO

Sr. Joan Kuester DC
Daughters of Charity, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Ellen Lacy DC
Daughters of Charity, St Louis, MO

Sr. Paula Ann Landers CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Kansas City, MO

Sr. Sister Clare Ann Litteken CPPS
Catholic Sister, Saint Louis, MO

Sr. Louise Lorch OSU
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Patricia Lorenz CSJ
Kansas City, MO

Sr. Mary Ann McGivern S.L.
Sisters of Loretto, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Rose McLarney
Kansas City, MO

Sr. Carolyn McWatters RSM
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, St Louis, MO

Sr. Lucy Meissen CPPS
St Louis, MO

Sr. Margaret Moore OSU
Saint Louis, MO

Sr. Nancy Munday
Sisters of the Good Shepherd, St Louis, MO

Sr. Shirley Murphy RSM
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, St Louis, MO

Sr. Nancy Murphy
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Catherine Norris DC
Daughters of Charity, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Margaret O’Gorman FSM
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, St. Louis, MO
Sr. Eileen Okeeffe CCVI  
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Audrey Olson CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Marie Orf CPPS  
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, O'Fallon, MO

Sr. Lyn Osiek RSCJ  
Society of the Sacred Heart, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Ann Owen OSU  
Ursuline Sisters, Springfield, MO

Sr. Mariana Papiernik FSM  
Franciscan Sisters Of Mary, Bridgeton, MO

Sr. Marilyn Peot CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Gladstone, MO

Sr. Francine Rathouz SSND  
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Kathleen Reichert OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Savannah, MO

Sr. Mary Rives RSCJ  
Religious of the Sacred Heart, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Carolyn Rohde OSB  
Kansas City, MO

Sr. Jane Rombach FSM  
Franciscan Sister of Mary, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Marie Ruggeri O.P.  
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Rosemary Russell CPPS  
Bridgeton, MO

Sr. Rosanne Rustemeyer SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Elizabeth Ryan OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of the Roman Union, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Michelle Salois RSM  
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Kathy Schmittgens SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Schmittgens SSND  
St Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Schmittgens OP  
St. Louis, MO

Sr. Joan Schnorbus C.P.P.S.  
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood of O'Fallon, MO, O'Fallon, MO

Sr. Marylu Stueber FSM  
Franciscan Sisters of Mary, Bridgeton, MO

Sr. Rosemary Sullivan OP  
Dominican Sisters, St Louis, MO

Sr. Dorothy Venhaus SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Bridgeton, MO

Sr. Catherine Vetter  
Saint Louis, MO

Sr. Mary Walz D.C.  
Daughters of Charity, St. Louis, MO

Sr. Rose Wessels  
O'Fallon, MO

Sr. Jane Wiessing  
st. Louis, MO

Ann Bugg  
RSCJ Associate, Chesterfield, MO

Ann Dames  
Associates of the RSCJ, St. Louis, MO

Mike DePue OFS  
Faith Voices of Southwest Missouri, Springfield, MO

Barbara DePue  
Springfield, MO

Paul Epperson  
Society of St. Vincent de Paul Diocesan Council of Springfield-Cape Girardeau, Mo., Fordland, MO

Kent Graves  
Knights of Columbus, Springfield, MO

Tina Kile  
Springfield, MO

Margaret Munch  
St. Charles, MO

Honora Remes  
Daughters of Charity, Maryland Heights, MO

Claudette Schiratti  
Sisters of Mercy, Kansas City, MO

Lisa Spragg  
Rogersville, MO

David Winslett  
Society of St Vincent de Paul, St Louis, MO

Sr. Dympna Clarke  
Sister of the Holy Spirit and Mary Immaculate, Natchez, MS

Sr. Mary Joel Curcio  
Holly Springs, MS

Sr. Colette Fahrner SLW  
Sisters of the Living Word, Holly Springs, MS

Sr. Rita Goedken  
Morton, MS

Sr. Lorraine Landry SSND  
School Sister of Notre Dame, Osyska, MS

Sr. Nancy McNemar SSND  
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Osyska, MS
Sr. Maureen Mueller SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame,
Osyka, MS

Sr. Ancilla Roussel SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame,
Osyka, MS

Sr. Alies Therese
Peace of Jesus Studio Arts,
ackerman, MS

Sr. Katherine Franchett SCL
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth,
Ashland, MT

Sr. Marya Grathwohl OSF
Earth Hope, Billings, MT

Sr. Kathleen Hanley CHM
Billings, MT

Sr. Bernadette Helfert SCL
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth,
Ashland, MT

Sr. Johnelle Howanach
sisters of Humility, Great Falls, MT

Sr. judy lund
Sinsinawa Dominican, KALISPELL, MT

Sr. Mary Lou Mendel SC
Sister of Charity of Leavenworth,
Pryor, MT

Sr. Francis Xavier Porter O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters, Great Falls, MT

Sr. Clara Scherr
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth,
Billings, MT

Sr. Anne Heath RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Cary, NC

Sr. Donna Vaillancourt RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Hamptonville, NC

Sr. Paulette Williams RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Charlotte, NC

Sr. Lillian Long
Berlin, ND

Sr. Rosalee Burke N.D.
Notre Dame Sisters, Omaha, NE

Sr. Clare Maureen Connolly
School Sisters of St. Francis,
Omaha, NE

Sr. Patricia Eichner CSJ
Concordia, NE

Sr. Kathleen Erickson RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sr. Jean Marie Faltus. sfcc
St. Columbkillie Parish, Omaha, NE

Sr. Patricia Forret RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sr. Margaret Mary Hinz RSM
Sisters of Mercy West Midwest Community, Omaha, NE

Sr. Maria Klosowski RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sr. Kathleen O'Brien RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sr. Jeanne
ORourke@mercywmw.org RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sr. Monica Marie Reichmuth RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha, NE

Sr. Rosalie Riccobono OSM
Servants of Mary, Omaha, NE

Sr. Karen Rolenc
Notre Dame Sisters, Omaha, NE

Sr. Mary Ann Schmieding OSF
Omaha, NE

Sr. Mary Susan Severin RSM
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Omaha, NE

Sr. Caryn Brennan
New York

Sr. Maureen McMahon RDC
New York

Sr. Patricia Quinn
New York

LeeAnn Brathwaite
New York

Margaret Kelleher
New York

Dr. Lucille Thibodeau PM
Sisters of the Presentation of Mary, Nashua, NH

Sr. Lorraine Aucoin
Sisters of the Presentation of Mary, Henniker, NH

Sr. Colette Barbeau PM
Srs. Of the Presentation of Mary, Nashua, NH

Sr. Monique Bernatchez PM
Hudson, NH

Sr. Ruth Anne Brighton
Sisters of Charity, Manchester, NH

Sr. Rosemary Burnham RSM
Sisters of Mercy NE, Nashua, NH

Sr. Arlene Callahan
Nashua, NH

Sr. Mary Alice Cassidy
Sisters of Mercy, Nashua, NH

Sr. Louise Foisy RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Claremont, NH

Sr. Marjorie Francoeur PM
Religious Community, NASHUA, NH

Sr. Rita Garneau PM
Presentation of Mary, Hudson, NH

Marie Ostry
Sr. Rachel Jette  
Manchester, NH

Sr. Jeannette Levasseur PM  
Presentation of Mary, Manchester, NH

Sr. Madonna Moran RSM  
Sisters off Mercy, Manchester, NH

Sr. Rita Pay  
Presentation of Mary Cong., New Ipswich, NH

Sr. Suzanne Picard  
Presentation of Mary, Hudson, NH

Sr. Cecile Plasse  
Manchester, NH

Sr. Suzanne Rivard PM  
Srs. of Presentation of Mary, New Ipswich, NH

Sr. Elizabeth Scadova  
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Nashua, NH

Sr. Anastasia Smith  
Sisters of Mercy, Nashua, NH

Sr. Denise Turcotte  
sisters of Holy Cross, Pittsfield, NH

Shirley Brien  
Holy Cross Associates, Manchester, NH

Dr. Catherine Waters  
Licensed Psychologist, Caldwell, NJ

Hon. Elaine Maguire  
Franciscan Sister of Peace, Leonia, NJ

Sr. Anne-Marie Boucher LSJ  
Little Sisters of Jesus, Paterson, NJ

Sr. Theresa Bower  
Sisters of Christian Charity, Mendham, NJ

Sr. Mary Canavan S.C.  
Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, NJ

Sr. Maureen Colleary FSP  
Franciscan Sisters of Peace, North Plainfield, NJ

Sr. Barbara Connell SC  
Sisters of Charity, Convent Station, NJ

Sr. Gail DeMaria  
Srs. of St. Joseph of Peace, Englewood Cliffs, NJ

Sr. Kathleen Doyle CSJP  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, Hackensack, NJ

Sr. Gertrude Dunham OP  
Srs. of St Dominic, Caldwell, NJ

Sr. Margaret Foster  
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Florham Park, NJ

Sr. Susan Francois CSJP  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, Englewood Cliffs, NJ

Sr. Margaret Gaffikin FSP  
Franciscan Sisters of Peace, Lincoln Park, NJ

Sr. Eleanor Goekler, SMIC SMIC  
Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Conception, Denville, NJ

Sr. Regina Holtz FSP  
Franciscan Sisters of Peace, Lincoln Park, NJ

Sr. Marcia Huber SMIC  
Missionary Sisters Immaculate Conception, Denville, NJ

Sr. Patricia Jelly, O.P.  
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Asbury park, NJ

Sr. Ann Kavanagh  
Sisters of Divine Compassion, Bloomfield, NJ

Sr. Mary John Kearney OP  
Dominican Sisters of Caldwell, Caldwell, NJ

Sr. de Montfort Kinchellagh  
Dominican Sister of Caldwell, NJ, Caldwell, NJ

Sr. Linda Klaiss SSJ  
Sisters of St Joseph, Newark, NJ

Sr. SHEILA LEMIEUX  
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH OF PEACE, Englewood Cliffs, NJ

Sr. Patricia Lucas DHM  
Daughters of the Heart of Mary, Bayonne, NJ

Sr. Annette Lucchese OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Ringwood, NJ

Sr. Joseph Marie  
Daughters of Our Lady of Mercy, Newfield, NJ

Sr. Regina McCalla SSJ  
Maple Shade, NJ

Sr. Philomena McCartney  
Dominican Sisters, Rochelle Park, NJ

Sr. Patricia McDermott FSP  
Franciscan Sisters of Peace, Leonia, NJ

Sr. Alice Nagl  
Elmwood Park, NJ

Sr. Lil Needham SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Westmont, NJ

Sr. Sr. Margaret Nulty SC  
Sisters of Charity, Lakewood,, NJ

Sr. Donna O’Brien  
Caldwell, NJ

Sr. Kathleen O’Halloran  
Institute of the Sisters of Mercy, Keansburg, NJ
Sr. Josie P
Jersey City, NJ

Sr. Joanne Picciurro FSP
Franciscan Sisters of Peace,
Elmwood Park, NJ

Sr. Beverly Policastro S.C.
Sisters of Charity, Brick, NJ

Sr. joanne riggs SMIC
Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Conception, Denville, NJ

Sr. Kathleen Rooney SSJ
Sisters of St Joseph, Philadelphia, Middlesex, NJ

Sr. Christina Schoen
Paterson, NJ

Sr. Margaret Shannon CSJP
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, Seattle, NJ

Sr. Monica Socinski O.P.
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Atlantic Highlands, NJ

Sr. Mary Irene Sorber
Srs. of Christian Charity, Mendham, NJ

Sr. Pat Stringer OP
Caldwell, NJ

Sr. Joan Sullivan SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Teaneck, NJ

Sr. Maryanne Tracey
Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, NJ

Sr. Jane Veldof RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Watchung, NJ

Sr. Marianne Tracey
Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, NJ

Sr. Marianne Watts O.P.
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Asbury Park, NJ

Sr. Margaret Welch S.C.
Sisters of Charity, Newark, NJ

Susan Murphy
Bergenfield, NJ

Mary Sullivan
Caldwell, N.J. Dominican Sisters, Caldwell, NJ

Sr. Joan Brown
New Mexico Interfaith Power and Light, Albuquerque, NM

Sr. Catherine Clemons
Gallup, NM

Sr. Josephine Goebel CSA
Sisters of St. Agnes, Fond du Lac, NM

Sr. Marlene Kochert
Tohatchi, NM

Sr. Lizabeth Rutherford
Sisters of St. Francis of Colorado Springs, Los Alamos, NM

Sr. Brigetta Jane Ann Slinger CSJ
Albuquerque, NM

Sr. Mariateresa Tellez
Chaparral, NM

Sr. Angela Ybarra
Felician Sisters of North America, Albuquerque, NM

Kenneth Armijo Sr.
Our Lady of Sorrows-La Joya, Bosque, NM

Rosanne Eakin
St. Vincent de Paul, Bernalillo, NM

Sandra Gentner
St. Vincent de Paul, Rio Rancho, NM

Palmira Perea
St. Vincent de Paul, Albuquerque, NM

Juan Pereira
St. Vincent de Paul, Mountainair, NM

Jeannette Zipes
Saint Vincent de Paul, Rio Rancho, NM

Sr. Victoria Dalesandro OP
Sisters of St Dominic, Henderson, NV

Br. Cathy Artale CIJ
Religious Community, Rockville Center, NY

Br. Kevin Griffith CFC
Edmund Rice Christian Brothers, New Rochelle, NY

Br. Alan Gugel CSC
Congregation of Holy Cross, Valatie, NY

Br. Michael Harlan OFM
Franciscan Friars-Holy Name Province, New York, NY

Br. Michael Potvin-Frost OFH
Order of Franciscan Hermits, Plattsburgh, NY

Dcn. Martin Beckman
St Vincent Church, Delmar, NY

Dr. Luise Ahrens
Maryknoll, Maryknoll, NY

Dr. Judith Brady OP
Bronx, NY

Dr. Sr. M Doretta Cornell, RDC
RDC
Sisters of the Divine Compassion, Hawthorne, NY

Dr. Donna Dodge
Sisters of Charity Housing Development Corp., Bronx, NY

Dr. Marianne ferguson OSF
Sisters of St Francis, Williamsville, NY

Dr. Ellen Keane RSHM
Retired, Tarrytown, NY

Dr. Karen A. Killeen
Sleepy Hollow, NY

Dr. Joan O’Sullivan Psy.D., RDC
White Plains, NY

Dr. Roberta Salvador Ph.D.
Maryknoll Sisters, Ossining, NY

Fr. Stewart Lindsay
Niagara Falls, NY

Fr. Tom Sheridan
Bronx, NY

Fr. Thomas E. Smith S.J.
Bronx, NY

Fr. Art Smith
St. Mother Teresa of Calcutta Parish, Depew, NY

Fr. Scott VanDerveer
St. Mary’s Church, Coxsackie, NY

Fr. William A White
Archdiocese of New York, Hudson, NY

Hon. Elise Gimblet
Brentwood, NY

Prof. Rob Jacklosky
College of Mount Saint Vincent, Bronx, NY

Rep. Wilma Earl
Maryknoll, NY

Rep. Ellen Quirke SC
Srs. of Charity, New York, NY

Rev. Andrew P Connolly
Copiague, NY

Rev. James Gilmour C.Ss.R.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Brooklyn, NY

Rev. Helen Gormn
Nanuet, NY

Rev. Eda Lorello
KAIROS Inclusive Catholic Community, Sag Harbor, NY

Rev. Richard Vosko Ph.D.
Clifton Park, NY

Rev. Dr. Sister Mary Liegey S C
Sisters of Charity, Pleasant Valley, NY

Sister Carol De Angelo SC
Sisters of Charity of New York, Bronx, NY

Sr. Joan Agro OP
Sisters of St. Dominic of Blauvelt NY, Orangeburg, NY

Sr. louise Alff
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Syracuse, NY

Sr. Margaret Anderson OP
Bronx, NY

Sr. Wilda Asfour S.C.
Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY

Sr. Jane Bannon
Brooklyn, NY

Sr. Carol Barnes SC
Sisters of Charity, New York City, NY

Sr. Patricia Barrett
Brighton, NY

Sr. Janet Baxendale S C
Sisters of Charity, Chappaqua, NY

Sr. Mary Ann Bazata
Port Jefferson, NY

Sr. Rosemary Bellantoni
Sisters of St. Joseph, Kings park, NY

Sr. Elizabeth Bickar S.C.
Sisters of Charity, Forest Hills, NY

Sr. Martha Bourne
Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll, NY

Sr. Mary Boys
Union Theological Seminary, New York, NY

Sr. Julienne Brandt Sister
Franciscan, Syracuse, NY

Sr. Patricia Brennan
Srs. of Charity of NY, NEW YORK, NY

Sr. Bernadette Brennan SC
Srs of Charity, Scarsdale, NY

Sr. Mary Louise Brink
Sisters of Charity - Halifax, Kings Park, NY

Sr. Anne Marie Bucher
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Bronx, NY

Sr. Marie Buonato RSCJ
Bloomfield Hills, NY

Sr. Mary Lou Buser CSJ
Sisters of St Joseph, Brentwood, NY

Sr. Grace Butler RSCJ
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Bedford, NY

Sr. Kathleen Byrnes
SISTERS OF CHARITY OF NEW YORK, BRONX, NY

Sr. Anne Callahan MM
Maryknoll Sisters, Ossining, NY

Sr. Frances Capich
Bronx, NY

Sr. Diane Capuano OP
Dominican Sisters, Copiague, NY

Sr. Mary Casey
Amityville Dominican, Malverne, NY

Sr. Rita Cavaretta ICM
ICM Missionary Sisters, Bronx, NY

Sr. Jacqueline Chamberlain OP
Dominican Sister, Staten Island, NY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Order and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nancy Chiarello</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary E. Clancy</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Theresa Clarizio, SA</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement, Garrison, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Edna Clark</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joann Compagno CND</td>
<td>Congregation of Norte Dame, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ann Connors</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Conway OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Sparkill, NY, Bardonia, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dolores Cook OSF</td>
<td>Srs of St. Francis, Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Muriel Cooney</td>
<td>Dominican Sparkill, Yonkers, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lorraine Cooper SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of NY, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Coppenrath SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of NY, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ann Costello SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maura Costello</td>
<td>nesconset, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Cumbo</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Curtin</td>
<td>Cazenovia, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ann Daly SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Claire Dandeneau RJM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Camille Darienzo RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Glendale, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Antoinette DeAveiro OP</td>
<td>Sea of St. Dominic, Amityville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Donna Del Santo SSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. suzanne deliee R.S.M.</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, hartfor, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Amelia DeMarco O.P.</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Dennehy SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of NY, NY, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Jane Deodati RDC</td>
<td>Sisters of the Divine Compassion, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Dorothy DeYoung</td>
<td>Franciscan Srs. of Peace, Haverstraw, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Grace R. Diaz, snjm</td>
<td>Sisters of the Holy Names, Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Dillon</td>
<td>Religious of Jesus and Mary, Yonkers, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Donohue OSU</td>
<td>Ursulines of Roman Union, New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marguerite E Donovan CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Latham, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beth Dowd OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline’s Eastern Province USA, New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Virginia E. Down CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Brentwood, Bay Shore, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie A. Dryden OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Sparkill,, Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Duggan RGS</td>
<td>Sisters of Good Shepherd, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marilyn Dunn OP</td>
<td>Dominican sisters, Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Dunning OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters, Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Adelbert Durant SOSF</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Egan Ed.D</td>
<td>College of Mount St. Vincent, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ehling, IHM IHM</td>
<td>Sisters of IHM, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Grace M Eidt</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Eiffe</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Latham, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lorelle Elcock OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Hope, Ossining, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Irene Ellis OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters, Sparkill, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jo-Anne Faillace OP</td>
<td>Dominican sisters, Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judy Fay CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Brentwood, NY, Wantagh, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Alice Feeley RDC</td>
<td>Dobbs Ferry, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Finegan</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eileen Finnerty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Sheila Finucane S.C., LMSW
Sisters of Charity of New York, Nanuet, NY

Sr. Edyth Fitzsimmons CSJ
Sisters of Saint Joseph, Brooklyn, NY

Sr. Jean Flannelly SC, MTS, PhD
Sisters of Charity, Stanfordville, NY

Sr. Anne Foley O.P.
SPARKILL, DOMINICANS, SPARKILL, NY

Sr. Mary Foley
Sisters of Charity, st. james, NY

Sr. Suzanne Franck CSJ Ph.D
Sisters of St. Joseph, Brentwood, NY

Sr. Margaret E. Gannon
Dominican Sisters - Sparkill, New York City, NY

Sr. Mary Ann Garisto SC
Sisters of Charity, Nanuet, NY

Sr. Judith Garson
Society of the Sacred Heart, Albany, NY

Sr. Diane Gianadda
Sisters of St. Francis, Niagara Falls, NY

Sr. Jeanne Giebelhouse OSU
Ursuline Sisters, New Rochelle, NY

Sr. Alice Gilabert
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Williamsville, NY

Sr. Jeanne Gilligan
Franciscan Sisters of Peace, Bronx, NY

Sr. Linda Giuli
sisters of charity ny, New York City, NY

Sr. Linda Glaeser
Sisters of St Joseph, Amherst, NY

Sr. Doreen Glynn
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Latham, NY

Sr. Patricia Glynn FSP
Sisters of St. Francis of Peace, Yonkers, NY

Sr. Eileen Good CND
Congregation of Notre Dame, New York, NY

Sr. Ave Gould CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Brentwood, NY

Sr. Eleanor Guerin RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Albany, NY

Sr. Barbara Gulino
SSJ Justice Committee, Rochester, NY

Sr. Maureen Harris
Sisters of St. Francis, Niagara Falls, NY

Sr. Edith Hart
Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Tarrytown, NY

Sr. Mary T Harvey, RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Water Mill, NY

Sr. Carol Hassey
Maryknoll Sisters, New York City, NY

Sr. Denise Haviland O.P.
Sisters of St. Dominic of Amityville, Hicksville, NY

Sr. Mary Jane Hebert CND
Congregation of Notre Dame, Staten Island, NY

Sr. Laura Helbig
Williston pk, NY

Sr. Christine Hennessy RSM

Sr. Mary Heyser
Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Yonkers, NY

Sr. Kathleen Hickey CSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Wantagh, NY

Sr. Rosemary Higgins OSF
Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, Allegany, NY

Sr. Charlotte Hobler M.M.
Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll PO, NY

Sr. Gwendolyn Hoeffel RSCJ
Society of the Sacred Heart, Albany, NY

Sr. Grace Hogan Op
Dominican Sisters of Sparkill, Sparkill, NY

Sr. Maureen Hurley
Port Jefferson, NY

Sr. Janice Iannucelli SC
Sisters of charity, new york, NY

Sr. Maria Iglesias SC
Sisters of Charity, Yonkers, NY

Sr. Elaine Jahrsdoerfer
Sisters of St. Dominic, Amityville, NY

Sr. Margarita Jamias MM
Maryknoll Sisters, Ossining, NY

Sr. Maureen Jessnik Jessnik RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Syosset, NY

Sr. Elizabeth Judge
Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY

Sr. Judith Justinger SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Clarence, NY

Sr. Barbara Juszkiewicz CSSF
Felician Sisters, Buffalo, NY

Sr. Norise Kaiser OSF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Community/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maryellen Kane CSJ</td>
<td>St. Mary Magdalene Church, Springfield Gardens, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Kanet RSHM</td>
<td>Religious of the Sacred Heart of Mary, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Kavanagh O.P.</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters, Hicksville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jane Keegan</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Compassion, New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Aileen Kelly</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eileen T Kelly SC/NY</td>
<td>SISTERS OF CHARITY, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Kerins SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Rego Park, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eileen Kernan OSF</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Mary Kimmins OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, NY, allegany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathryn King FSP</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Peace, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Honora Kinney CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of Saint Joseph, Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Janet Kinney CSJ</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ann Kinsella</td>
<td>Srs.of the Divine Compassion, Mamaroneck, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Klemm OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, Allegany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Klimski OP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Koehler OP</td>
<td>Sisters of st Dominic amityville, Roslyn Heights, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Janet Korn RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Buffalo and Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Teresa Kotturan SCN</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity Federation, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Grace Krieger M.M.</td>
<td>Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Cecilia La Pietra OP</td>
<td>One to One Learning INC, SPARKILL, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Susanne Lachapelle LSA</td>
<td>LSA Family Health Service, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anita Lavelle SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charioty, Nanuet, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Laurita Lelly OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beth LeValley</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Conchetta LoPresti OSF</td>
<td>Sister’s of St Francis, Buffalo, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Diane Louttit DC</td>
<td>Daughters of Charity, Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Justine Lyons RSCJ</td>
<td>Religious of the Sacred Heart, Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Magee OSF</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, Allegany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Magnetti</td>
<td>Diocese of Bridgeport, Bedford, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Betty Ann Maheu MM</td>
<td>Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Florence Mallon S C</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity N.Y., Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. marian mansius osf</td>
<td>sisters of st. francis, williamsville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carolann Masone OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters, Lindenhurst, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Emily Masse O.P.</td>
<td>Sisters of Dominic, Amityville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Mc Cormick SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of NY, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Lou Mc Grath SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Yonkers, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Alice Mc Vey CSJ</td>
<td>Srs.of St. Joseph, West Babylon, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Janetta McALevey OP</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Dominic, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Susan McCarthy RDC</td>
<td>Religious of the Divine Compassion, Tarrytown, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Frances McDermott CND</td>
<td>CND, New York City, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Helen McGovern SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ellen McGrath</td>
<td>Sisters of DivineCompassion, White Plains, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eileen McGrory</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of New York, Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maryann McHugh CSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph (Brentwood), Douglaston, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Michelle McKeon S.C.</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Pearl River, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Rosemary McMurray RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Whitestone, NY

Sr. Inez Mela  
Sisters of Charity of New York, Yonkers, NY

Sr. Vivian Menard  
Sisters of the Good Shepherd, Maspeth, NY

Sr. Dorothy Metz  
Bronx, NY

Sr. Jeremy Marie Midura  
Felician Franciscan Sisters of North America, Buffalo, NY

Sr. Teresa Miklitsch, OSF, Ph.D.  
Tonawanda, NY

Sr. Marion Moeser OSF  
Sisters of St Francis, Orchard Park, NY

Sr. Anne Mollica  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Brooklyn, NY

Sr. MARY Moore SC  
Sisters of charity, Bellmore, NY

Sr. Marianne Morelli OP  
Sparkill Dominican Sisters, Sparkill, NY

Sr. Marie Morgan MM  
Maryknoll Sisters, Ossining, NY

Sr. Margo Morris  
Sprout Creek Farm, Inc., Poughkeepsie, NY

Sr. Rose Mullen OSF  
Sisters of St Francis of the Newman Communities, Syracuse, NY

Sr. Regina Murphy  
Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY

Sr. Maureen Murphy S.C.  
Sisters of Charity, Forest Hills, NY

Sr. Nancy Murphy RSCJ  
Society of the Sacred Heart, New York City, NY

Sr. Cecilia Murphy RDC  
White Plains, NY

Sr. Kathleen Murphy  
Sisters of St. Francis, Williamsville, NY

Sr. Dorothy Murray RSCJ  
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Albany, NY

Sr. Marcella Nachreiner OSF  
Sisters of St Francis of the Neumann Communities, Buffalo, NY

Sr. Catherine Napier OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Utica, NY

Sr. Beth Niederpruem  
Jericho Road Ministries - Vive la Casa, Buffalo, NY

Sr. Clare Nolan  
Brooklyn, NY

Sr. Kathleen Nolan RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Central Islip, NY

Sr. Mary Nolan OP  
Huntington Station, NY

Sr. Patricia Noone  
Sisters of Charity of New York, Bronx, NY

Sr. Rita Nowatzki  
Sisters of Charity, New York, NY

Sr. Margaret O’Brien SC  
Sisters of Charity of NY, New York, NY

Sr. Mary O’Brien CSJ  
Tioga County Rural Ministry, Owego, NY

Sr. Anne O’Connell SC  
Sisters of Charity of NY, Bronx, NY

Sr. Ellen O’Connell S.C.  
Sisters of Charity of New York, Nanuet, NY

Sr. Judith O’Connor  
Ursuline Sisters, Cong. of Tildonk, Jamaica, NY

Sr. Mary Jo O’Connor DW  
Daughters of Wisdom, Sound Beach, NY

Sr. Roberta Oberle  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Hempstead, NY

Sr. Mary Ellen OBoyle  
Srs. of Charity of New York, New York, NY

Sr. Mary Ohlandt CSJ  
Sisters of Saint Joseph, Bay Shore, NY

Sr. Diane Olmstead MSC  
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, New York, NY

Sr. Martha Otterstedt  
Bronx, NY

Sr. Francis James Paris S.O.F.  
Srs of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Syracuse, NY

Sr. Christina Pecoraro OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Lewiston, NY

Sr. Clare Pelkey CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, Latham, NY

Sr. Joy Pellegrino Sc  
Sisters of Charity Ny, Bronx, NY

Sr. Regina Pellicore  
Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll, NY

Sr. Carol Peterson  
Sisters of the Divine Compassion, White Plains, NY

Sr. M Kathleen Pritty RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Albany, NY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Religious Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Theresa TURI</td>
<td>Sisters of the Presentation</td>
<td>Monticello, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Uhler OSF</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. St Ephany Veluz</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Elizabeth Vermaelen SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of NY, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Helen Wacker</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Peace</td>
<td>Haverstraw NY, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pam Wagner</td>
<td>Sister's of the Divine Compassion</td>
<td>Goshen, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Christine Wagner SSJ</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Neighborhood Center, Inc., Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rose Wagner OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Walheim</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis of the Neuman Communities, Williamsville, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pate Walsh S.C.</td>
<td>Sister of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eileen P Walsh</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Nanuet, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Colette Walter</td>
<td>sisters of St Francis, Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jeanne Weisbeck OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St Francis, Buffalo, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maureen Welch</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters, New Rochelle, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Baptiste Westbrook OSF</td>
<td>Srs. of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Susan Wieczynski RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Veronica Wood OSF</td>
<td>Sister's of St. Francis, Peekskill, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sharon Yount</td>
<td>Newburgh, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Donna Zwigart osf</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Syracuse, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Allam</td>
<td>Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Anthony</td>
<td>Associate, Sisters of Charity, NY, Brewster, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Basila</td>
<td>Cohoes, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Bonitch</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Brady</td>
<td>N.Y. Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Buscarino</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Williamsville, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Calfapietra</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Queens Village, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Cardillo sr.</td>
<td>Maryknoll Missioner, Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Connelly</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Coseo</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol De Angelo SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of New York, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank and Patricia Devaney</td>
<td>Oakland Gardens, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Di Bari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate, Sisters of Charity of N.Y., New York City, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Durso</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Compassion, Yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Fallon</td>
<td>Maryknoll Sister, Ossining, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Fox</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>christine gallagher</td>
<td>yonkers, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Garcia</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Gardiner</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of New York, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Gontcharuk</td>
<td>New Rochelle, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Harnett</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Louis, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Hayes</td>
<td>Tupper Lake, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Heinonen</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Tildonk, U.S. Province, NY, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luitgard Hetlyn</td>
<td>Goshen, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kelly</td>
<td>Congregation of the Infant jesus, Rockville Centre, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ladley</td>
<td>Ithaca, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Leadbetter</td>
<td>Associate Sisters Of Charity, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Lum</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of Rochester, NY, Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jennifer Mahoney  
Sisters of Charity of NY, Bronx, NY

Gloria Oehl  
Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, New York, NY

Michele Paxson  
East Meadow, NY

Susan Porcelli  
Sisters of Charity, New Rochelle, NY

Elizabeth Salmon  
Maryknoll, Maryknoll, NY

Kathleen Skinner  
Tuckahoe, NY

Mary Stanton  
New York, NY

Mary Ellen Twist  
Sisters of Mercy, Buffalo, NY

Connie Velez  
Associate, Sisters of Charity of NY, Cooperstown, NY

Mary Vitti  
St Vincent de Paul Society, Bethpage, NY

Susan Whalen  
Associate of the religious of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, Hilton, NY

Lynne White  
Associate, Sisters of Charity of New York, New York, NY

Br. Ernest Paquet  
Brothers of Christian Instruction, North Canton, OH

Br. Willaim Schlosser SM  
Society of Mary / Marianists, Russels Point, OH

Conference Treasurer Ronald Semega  
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Fairview Park, OH

Dcn. James ODonnell  
Gesu, University heights, OH

Deacon ray daull  
St. Vincent de Paul Society, Cleveland, OH

Dr. Leo Bistak  
St. Malachi Church, Cleveland, OH

Dr. Grace Brown  
Educational Consultants, Inc., Mayfield Heights, OH

Dr. Eileen Collins  
Ursuline sister, Cleveland, OH

Dr. Leah Curtin  
Cincinnati, OH

Dr. Christine Krol  
Independence, OH

Dr. Patricia Masterson Ph.D.  
Psychologist, Cleveland, OH

Dr. Frances Repka  
Cincinnati, OH

Dr. Diana Stano OSU, PhD  
Pepper Pike, OH

Fr. David Fleming PhD  
Society of Mary, Dayton, OH

Fr. Lawrence Mick  
St. Leonard Faith Community, Dayton, OH

Fr. Richard Notter  
Catholic Migrant Farm Worker Network, Canton, OH

Fr. Neil Pezzullo  
Glenmary Home Missioners, Cincinnati, OH

Fr. Jeffrey Scheeler  
Franciscan Friars, Cincinnati, OH

Fr. James Schimelpfening SM  
Dayton, OH

Fr. Bob Schramm  
Toledo, OH

Fr. Bob Wenz  
Catholic parishes, Parma Hts., OH

Prof. Rosaria Perna  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Rev. James Jasper  
Franciscans, Cincinnati, OH

Rev. Dcn. Robert Kirschner  
Cleveland, OH

Rev. Dr. Thomas Schroer  
University of Dayton, Dayto, OH

Sister Maryann Bremke CPPS  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Regina Albers C.PPS.  
Chickasaw, OH

Sr. Etienne Balek  
Ursuline sisters, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Catherine Beck  
Ursuline sisters, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Caroline Benken  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Elaine Berkopec OSU  
1949, Willoughby Hills, OH

Sr. Susan Bernard SC  
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Ohio, Mount St. Joseph, OH

Sr. Marita Beume  
Srs of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Shirley Bodisch OP  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH

Sr. Mary Eileen Boyle O.S.U.  
Ursuline Sisters, Cleveland, OH
Sr. Donna Bradesca
Ursuline Sisters, Rocky Rivr, OH

Sr. Laura Bregar O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Susan Bremer OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Carol Brenner
Mount Saint Joseph, OH

Sr. Carolyn Brink RSM
Nuns on the Bus Ohio, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Mary Ellen Brinovec OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Helen Ann Brown CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Jeanette Buehler
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Cory Canon SC
Sister of Charity of Seton Hill, Dayton, OH

Sr. Cory Canon SC
Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill, Dayton, OH

Sr. Judith Cauley
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Irene Charette O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Ann Marie Chmielewski O.S.F.
Sisters of St, Francis, Sylvania, OH

Sr. Jo Marie Chrosniak HM
Sisters of the Humility of Mary JPIC Office, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Ann Clark
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Judith Clemens SNDdeN
Ohio Province Justice, Peace, Care of Creation Office, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Judith Clemens SNDdeN
Ohio Province Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Margaret Collins
Sisters of Notre Dame, Toledo, OH

Sr. Jane Ann Comerford
Sisters of St. Joseph, CLEVELAND, OH

Sr. Germaine Conroy OP
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH

Sr. Nancy Conway
The Congregation of St Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Mary Pat Cook HM
Sisters of the Humility of Mary, North Olmsted, OH

Sr. Patricia Corbett CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Mary Frances Davisson
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Colette Didier SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Anne Diederich OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Stow, OH

Sr. Patricia Dieringer C.PP.S.
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Jacqueline Doepker OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Tiffin, OH

Sr. Gemma Doll OP
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH

Sr. Maureen Doyle OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Antoinette Dudek OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania, OH

Sr. Margaret Duffy OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Alice Dugar SND
Sisters of Notre Dame, Independence, OH

Sr. Susan Durkin
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Janice Ernst SC
Mount Saint Joseph, OH

Sr. Barbara Fiand Ph.D.
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Miriam Fidelis OSU
Ursuline Sisters, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Patricia Finn CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Mary Shawn Fitzpatrick
Dominican Learning Center, Columbus, OH

Sr. Anne Flanagan SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Kathleen Flanagan OSU
Cleveland Ursulines, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Kathleen Flannery OSU
Ursuline Sisters, University Heights, OH

Sr. Claire Foley
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Judith Mary Frederick  
Leipsic, OH

Sr. Patricia Froning OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis of Tiffin, Ohio, Tiffin, OH

Sr. Paula Gero C.P.P.S.  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, Dayton, OH

Sr. Rosemarie Gerrety S.C.  
Sister of Charity of Cincinnati, Mt. St. Joseph, OH

Sr. Patricia Gist CPPS  
Srs. Of Precious Blood, Findaly, OH

Sr. Cynthia Glavac  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Roberta Goebel OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland,, OH

Sr. Rosemary Goubeaux  
Sisters of Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Hope Greener CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Carole Griswold HM  
Rocky River, OH

Sr. Joanne Gross OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Julie Grote  
Sisters of St. Francis, Tiffin, OH

Sr. Karen Hartman SFP  
Franciscan Sisters of the Poor, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Marie Hartmann RSM  
Mercy Health, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Sharon Havelak  
Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania OH, Sylvania, OH

Sr. Sharon Havelak OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania, Ohio, Sylvania, OH

Sr. Kathleen Hebbeler OP  
Dominican Sisters of Hope, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Mary Faye Hellman C.P.P.S.  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, Ohio, Dayton, Ohio, OH

Sr. Mary Alice Henkel  
Toledo, OH

Sr. Carren Herring  
Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Edna Hess  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Rosemary Hocevar O.S.U.  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Ohio, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Margaret Hoffman  
Columbus, OH

Sr. Diane Hooley  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH

Sr. Mary hough csj  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Barbara Ann Hoving C.P.P.S.  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Esther Humbert  
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Mount St. Joseph, OH

Sr. Deb Huss  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Lou Ann Inkrott  
Sisters of St. Francis, Archbold, OH

Sr. Mary Joan  
Westlake, OH

Sr. Mary Jones  
Ursuline sisters, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Nan K CPPS  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Joyce Kahle  
Dayton, OH

Sr. Ann Kelly  
Ursuline Sister, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Delphine Kennedy CSJ  
Religious Community, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Ruth Kettman  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Annie Klapheke  
Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Jeannine Kloeker  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Audrey Koch CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Caroline Kocur Osu  
Ursuline sisters, Richfield, OH

Sr. Andrea Koverman  
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Patricia Kremer CPPS  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Joan Krimm SNDdeN  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Evelyn LaGory CSJ  
Congregation of the Srs. of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Joanne Lamert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Congregation/Nuneral Order</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Ellen Lampe CPPS</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Peace, Akron, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ruthann Landoll OSU</td>
<td>Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH</td>
<td>Lyndhurst, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joyce Lehman CPPS</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Lenard</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Catherine Lett</td>
<td>Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Leveque</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Lindenberger</td>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Colette Livingston O.S.U.</td>
<td>Cleveland Ursulines, South Euclid, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marlene LoGrasso OSU</td>
<td>Order of St. Ursula, Canfield, Ohio 44406, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Beverly Anne LoGrasso</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sandra LoPorto</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of the Third Order of St. Francis, GARFIELD HEIGHTS, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Lythgoe OP</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Thomas M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Caroline Marchal SC</td>
<td>Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Marquard</td>
<td>Sisters of the Humility of Mary, Cleveland, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Noel Marra</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters, Chesterland, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Jane Marria OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland Oh., Richfield, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Linda Martin O. S. U.</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters, University Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jean Masterson CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maureen McCarthy OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters, Pepper Pike, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Julianne McCauley OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, Ohio, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. CATHERINE McConnell HM</td>
<td>Sisters of the Humility of Mary, Elyria, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Amy McFrederick O.P.</td>
<td>Dominican Sisters of Peace, Akron, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Gerrianne McGeorge CPPS</td>
<td>Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia McMahon OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and Christian Charity, Columbus, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Eleanor McNally cpps</td>
<td>Srs. of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary McNulty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Lois Meyer SNDdeN</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Martha Meyer RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Meyer O.S.F.</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, University Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Christine Mihalek</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Donna Mikula OSU</td>
<td>Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, University Heights, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jean Miller</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. annemary miller</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maria Luisa Miller CPPS</td>
<td>SISTERS OF PRECIOUS BLOOD, Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jeanne Moenk SND</td>
<td>Sisters of Notre Dame, Chardon, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Madeline Muller I.H.M.</td>
<td>Sisters of the Humility of Mary, North Olmsted, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carla Murar OSU</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marilyn Nickol</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Rocky River, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judy Niday CPPS</td>
<td>Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Geraldine Nowak, osf</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret McNulty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Kathleen Odonnell
Sisters of Humility of Mary, Canton, OH

Sr. Jean Orsuto
Sisters of Humility of Mary, Mineral Ridge, OH

Sr. Martha Owen OSU
OSU, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Annette Paveglio SC
Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Nancy Pawlen OSU
St. Rose Church, Youngstown, OH

Sr. Joan Peine OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Wickliffe, OH

Sr. Carol Pelegrin
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Felicia Petruziello CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Marguerite Polcyn OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania, OH

Sr. Nancy Raley CPPS
Dayton, OH

Sr. Joan Ratermann C.PP.S.
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Susan Mary Rathbun OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Jo Ann Recker SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Gretchen Rodenfels
Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Wilma Ross
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Ky, Columbus, OH

Sr. Fidelis Rubbo OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Sylvania, OH

Sr. Joan Marie Russ O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Sue Scherger
Toledo, OH

Sr. Janet Schlichting O.P.
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Akron, OH

Sr. Mary Lou Schmersal cpps
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Findlay, OH

Sr. Alice Schoettelkotte
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Anne Schulz CPPS
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Liberty Twp, OH

Sr. Maxine Shonk OP
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Reynoldsburg, OH

Sr. Elizabeth Siebenaler OSF
Sisters of St. Francis, Tiffin, Ohio, Tiffin, OH

Sr. Carol Anne Smith HM
Humility of Mary, Rocky River, OH

Sr. Veronica Smrekar O.S.U.
Ursuline Sisters, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Mary Stanco HM
Humility of Mary, Youngstown, OH

Sr. Jeanette Stang op
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH

Sr. Patricia Stellmah
Shaker Heights, OH

Sr. Mary Ann Sullivan CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Rozanne Swope
Sisters of St. Francis, Tiffin, OH

Sr. Cecilia Taphorn CPPS
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Kathryn Thomas CSJ
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Stephanie Thompson
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Maumee, OH

Sr. Mary Therese Thorman SC
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. SheilaMarie Tobbe
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Lyndhurst, OH

Sr. Nicole Trahan FMI
Marianist Sisters, Dayton, OH

Sr. Rebecca Trujillo SNDdeN
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, reading, OH

Sr. Dorothy Turk CSJ
Congregation of St Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Barbara Turocy OSU
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Richfield, OH

Sr. Carolyn Vall
Rocky River, OH

Sr. Rose Ann Van Buren
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Blacklick, OH

Sr. Maria Viatori
Carmel of the Holy Family, Cleveland Hts, OH

Sr. Anne Victory HM
Collaborative to End Human Trafficking, Westlake, OH

Sr. Nina Vitale OSU  
Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Genevieve Volk  
Dayton, OH

Sr. Rita von Berg CSJ  
Congregation of St Joseph, Coolville, OH

Sr. Mary Jane Vok SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Sheffield Lake, OH

Sr. M. Praxides Wakefield OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Sr. Martha Walsh SC  
Sisters of Charity, Mount St. Joseph, OH

Sr. Theresa Walter  
Sister, Dayton, OH

Sr. Mary Helen Weber  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, DAYTON, OH

Sr. Maryann Weber  
Salem, OH

Sr. Virginia Welsh Pastoral Leader  
St. Martin de Porres Catholic (Diocese of Toledo) The Padua Cen, Toledo, OH

Sr. Sister Wendeln  
CCSWOH, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Linda White SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Toledo, OH

Sr. Patricia Will CPPS  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Dayton, OH

Sr. Caroljean Willie  
Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, OH

Sr. Nancy Wolf  
Dayton, OH

Sr. Thelma Wurzelbacher Ph.D.  
Sisters of the Precious Blood, Columbus, OH

Sr. Maxine Young SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Toledo, OH

Sr. Erin Zubal OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Cleveland, OH

Sr. Erin Zubal OSU  
Ursuline Sisters of Cleveland, Pepper Pike, OH

Therese Blumenthal  
Church of the Gesu, University Heights, OH

William Brandoni  
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Concord Twp., OH

Mayme Bugg  
Warrensville Hts., OH

Barbara Colin  
CSJ, Chagrin Falls, OH

Jennifer Corlett PhD  
Cleveland, OH

Catherine Deagan  
St. Vincent de Paul, Uniontown, OH

Cynthia Drennan  
Parkersburg, OH

Joanne Elsbrock  
Cincinnati, OH

Mary Ann Fischer  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Bill Friedrichsen  
St. Vincent de Paul Society/ Blessed Trinity Conference, Akron, OH

Maureen Gwynn

Congregation of St. Joseph, Oberlin, OH

Joan Hilton  
Christ the King Social Action, Cincinnati, OH

Antoinette House  
St. Vincent de Paul, Blessed Trinity Conference, Cleveland, OH

Shannon Hughes  
Xavier University, Cincinnati, OH

Margaret Kopec  
St.Peter Parish, Lorain, OH

Daniel Kraus  
Saint Vincent de Paul Society, Wadsworth, OH

Joseph Langa CSJA  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Parma, OH

Kelly Litt  
Dominican Sisters of Peace, Columbus, OH

Marissa Madden  
Cleveland, OH

Elly Maranos  
CSJ Associate, Middleburg Heights, OH

Dot Masterson  
Congregation of St. Joseph, North Olmsted, OH

Mary Ann McFadden SND  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Salem, OH

Kathleen Moravick  
1942, Lyndhurst, OH

sally Niklas  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Rocky River, OH

Susan Ozanick  
STVdP, Immaculate Conception Church, Willoughby, OH
Sheila Rock  
Brooklyn, OH

Louise Sandercock  
Congregation of St. Joseph Associate, Hudson, OH

Jodie Stark  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

David Turacek  
Middleburg Heights, OH

Patricia Vovk  
Sisters of Notre Dame, Sheffield Lake, OH

Rosemary Welsh  
CSJ, Rocky River, OH

Keli White  
Saint Vincent De Paul Society, Stow, OH

Carol Williams  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OH

Mary Grace Ogonek  
Ohio

Sr. Marie Cook Rsm, Ph.D.  
Sisters of Mercy, Ada, OK

Sr. Catherine Darcy R.S.M.  
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Ada, OK

Rev. Ruth Broeski  
PORTLAND, OR

Rev. David Zegar  
St. Andrew Catholic Church, Portland, OR

Sr. Marilyn Barry O.S.F  
Sisters of St. Francis, West Linn, OR

Sr. Judith Bloxham OSB  
Queen of Angels Monastery, Mount Angel, OR

Sr. Donna Chartraw  

Sr. Jeanne Cmolik CSJ  
Congregation of St. Joseph, Cleveland, OR

Sr. Sarah Deeby OSM  
Portland, OR

Sr. Maureen Delaney SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names, Portland, OR

Sr. Robin Lynn Evans OSB  
Benedictine Sisters of Mt. Angel, Mount Angel, OR

Sr. Mary Ellen Holohan SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names, Lake Oswego, OR

Sr. Rita Keegan  
Snake River Correctional Institution, Ontario, OR

Sr. Janina Kokorowski SNJM  
Lake Oswego, OR

Sr. Sheila McEvoy SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names, Portland, OR

Sr. Maureen Oliver SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Portland, OR

Sr. Linda Patrick SNJM  
Portland, OR

Sr. Linda Roby  
Srs. of Charity, BVM, Portland, OR

Sr. Marcia Sims  
Sister of Social Service, Salem, OR

Sr. Lynda Thompson  
Sisters of the Holy Names, Portland, OR

Catherine Becker  
CA Retired Teachers Assn., Hillsboro, OR

Kathleen Walsh  
Portland, OR

Prof. Amanda Powell  
Oregon

Abbot Marian Behrle  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Abbot Dorothy Giloley SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Br. David Carlson  
Saint Vincent Archabbey, Latrobe, PA

Br. Martin Zatsick  
Franciscan Friars, TOR, Pittsburgh, PA

Dr. Michele Bisbey  
Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA

Dr. Anne Donigan PhD, RSM  
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Gwynedd Valley, PA

Dr. Patricia Lowery MMS, MD  
Medical Mission Sisters, Philadelphia, PA

Dr. Rosemary Ryan MD  
Medical Mission Sisters, Philadelphia, PA

Fr. Henry Beck OFM  
Order of Friars Minor, Cincinnati, Ohio, Easton, PA

Fr. James Calderone OFM, EdD  
Misericordia Univesity, Dallas, PA

Fr. John Deegan O.S.A.  
Augustinians, Villanova, PA

Fr. Regis Ryan  
Sto-Rox Health Center, McKees Rocks, PA

Prof. David Efroymson Ph. D.  
warrington, PA
Rev. Joseph Ruane PhD
Federation of Christian Ministries, Philadelphia, PA

Rev. Donald Ware C.P.
Passionist Fathers and Brothers, Pittsburgh, PA

Sister Suzanne Gallagher RSM
Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, Mid-Atlantic Community, Merion, PA

Sr. Marian Adrian GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Jean Augustine
Mary House, Inc., Uniontown, PA

Sr. Grace Babuscio
Sisters of Divine Providence, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Mary Faith Balawejder
Felician Sisters, Coraopolis, PA

Sr. Patricia Baltas
Cabrini University, Radnor, PA

Sr. Dolores Banick
IHM, Scranton, PA

Sr. M. Charlotte Barton GNSH
Phila, PA

Sr. Laura Beichner OSB
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA

Sr. Joyce Bell IHM
Our Lady of Fatima, Secane, PA

Sr. Marlene Bertke
Erie Benedictines for Peace, Erie, PA

Sr. Carole Blazina
Bethel Park, PA

Sr. Anne Boyer GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Kathleen Brabson SSJ
Sisters of Saint Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Nancy Bradbury
Sisters of IHM, Phila., PA

Sr. Florence Brandt
Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Barbara Brigham MMS
Medical Mission Sisters, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Mary Ellen Brody
Dallas, PA

Sr. Danat Brysch CSSF
Felician Sisters, Beaver Falls, PA

Sr. Mary Ann Buckley SHCJ
Society of the Holy Child Jesus, Bryn Mawr, PA

Sr. Gail Cabral IHM
Scranton, PA

Sr. Joan Chittister OSB
Erie, PA

Sr. Donna Cicalessa SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Sister Sandra Clark OSF
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Patricia Clossey CSC
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Springfield, PA

Sr. Cynthia Comiskey CSJ
Sisters of St Joseph, Baden, PA

Sr. M. Alphonsa Concilio ihm
Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Scranton, PA

Sr. Maureen Conklin
Sisters of Mercy, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Mary Connors GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Karina Conrad
Sisters of Divine Providence, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Judith Ann Criner OSB
Benedictine Sisters of Pittsburgh, Bakerstown, PA

Sr. Mary Currie SHCJ
Paoli, PA

Sr. Rosemary Davis IHM
Sisters, Servants of the IHM, Springfield, PA

Sr. Barbara DeStefano OSF
School Sisters of St. Francis, Bethlehem, PA

Sr. Melanie Di Pietro SC, Esq
Greensburg, PA

Sr. Mary T Dooley
IHM, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Patricia Downs
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament, Bensalem, PA

Sr. Margaret Doyle SHCJ
Society of the Holy Child Jesus, Rosemont, PA

Sr. Concetta Fabo
Sisters of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Clare Farabaugh RSM
Religious Sisters of Mercy, Dallas, PA

Sr. Mary Elizabeth Farrell SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Joan Ferraro SND
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Danville, PA

Sr. Julie Fertsch CSSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA
Sr. Linda Filipponi  
Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, West Chester, PA

Sr. Mary Fineran  
SSJ, Flourtown, PA

Sr. Miriam Bernard Fitzsimmons SSJ  
Sisters of St Joseph, Flourtown, PA

Sr. Sister Madeline Franze SSJ  
Sisters of Saint Joseph of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Suzanne Gallagher RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Merion, PA

Sr. Elizabeth Gallagher  
Sisters of Mercy, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Maegaret Gannon IHM  
Sisters of IHM, Scranton, PA

Sr. Constance Gardner  
sisters of St. Joseph, Erdenheim, PA

Sr. Johanna Gedaka SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. James Ann Germuska O.S.F.  
Sisters of St. Francis, Brownsville, PA

Sr. Colette Gerry  
Aston, PA

Sr. Mary Glackin IHM  
Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Shenandoah, PA

Sr. Maryann Golonka HM  
Sisters of the Humility of Mary, Villa Maria, PA

Sr. Donna Marie Gribschaw  
Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA

Sr. Clare Halloran SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Warminster, PA

Sr. Mary Hamilton  
Medical Mission Sister, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Colette Hanlon  
Srs of Charity, Greensburg, PA

Sr. JoanMarie Harper CDP  
Sisters of Divine Providence, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Bonnie Heh  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Ann Hoffman OSB  
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA

Sr. Ruth Hollen RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Dallas, PA

Sr. Marise Hrabosky  
Congregation of Divine Providence sisters, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Patrice Hughes SC  
Sisters of Charity, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Deb Hughes SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Mary Kane Sr. E. Stroudsburg, PA

Sr. Joan Keller  
MSBT, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Patricia Kelly GNSH  
GreyNuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Norma Jean Kingsley OSB  
Benedictine Sisters, Erie, PA

Sr. Marlene Kline OSF  
Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Marianne Knight, IHM  
Allentown, PA

Sr. Rose Ann Kolbas OSB  
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA

Sr. Karen Kosin  
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA

Sr. Christine Kosin OSB  
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA

Sr. Mary Lou Kownacki  
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA

Sr. Constance Kozel RSM  
Sisters of mercy, Dallas, PA

Sr. Patricia Krochmal SSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Flourtown, PA

Sr. Anita Kuchera OSF  
School Srs. of St. Francis, Bethlehem., PA

Sr. Jane Kudlacz HN  
Sisters of the Humility of Mary, Villa Maria, PA

Sr. Rose Patrice Kuhn  
Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Camille Kwiatek  
CSFN, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Julia Lanigan GNSH  
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Mary Esther Lee SSJ  
Sisters of St., Joseph, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Andrea Likovich OSF  
Sisters of St. Francis of Phila., Aston, PA

Sr. Mary Ann Lostoski  
Sister’s of Saint Francis c, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Barbara Lucas  
Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia, Aston, PA

Sr. Pat Lupo OSB  
Benedictine Sisters, Erie, PA

Sr. Mary Lydon IHM  
Camilla hall, Immaculata, PA
Sr. Rita Lynch MHSH
Mission Helpers of the Sacred Heart, North East, PA

Sr. Kathleen Macjerer SSJ
Sisters of St. Joseph, Flourtown, PA

Sr. Pat Madden
Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Kathleen Malone OSF
Bernardine Franciscan Sisters, Reading, PA

Sr. MARGARET MARKEY OSF
SRS. OF ST. FRANCIS OF THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD, PITTSBURGH, PA

Sr. Mary Jo Mattes
Sisters of Saint Francis of the Neumann Communities, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Felicia Mazzola D.C.
Daughter of Charity, 1020 E Price Street, PA

Sr. Anne McCarthy OSB
Erie Benedictines for Peace, Erie, PA

Sr. Bridget McCullough
IHM, Havertown, PA

Sr. Jeanne McGowan
La Salle Academy, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Ann McKee GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Carolann McLaughlin OSB
Benedictine Sisters, Erie, PA

Sr. Mary McMahon GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Kathy McShane
SSJ Welcome Center, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Corinne Moeller O.S.B.
Benedictine Sisters of Pittsburgh, Bakerstown, PA

Sr. Mary Jane Morrison RSM
LSW
Sisters of Mercy, Wayne, PA

Sr. Eileen Moughan
Society of the Holy Child Jesus, Drexel Hill, PA

Sr. Rose Marie Mozzachio IHM
Sisters of IHM, Scranton, PA

Sr. Ann Muczynski Osb
Erie Benedictine sisters, Erie, PA

Sr. Maria Mulieri
M.S.B.T., Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Bernadette Murdoch MSHR
Missionary Sisters, Ardmore, PA

Sr. Marilyn Muro IHM
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Scranton, PA

Sr. Frances Murray OSF
Sisters of St. Francis of Phila., Brookhaven, PA

Sr. Cathy Nally IHM
IHM Sisters, Immaculata, PA

Sr. Nancy Nally CH
canonical hermit, so. aington twpb, PA

Sr. Honora Nicholson RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Margaretta Nussbaumer, C.D.P. CDP
Sisters of Divine Providence, Washington, PA

Sr. Brendan O’Brien
St. Katherine of Siena Parish, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Patricia O’Donnell SSJ
Chestnut Hill College, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Annette O’Donnell SBS
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Patricia O’Donnell
Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Maureen O’Hara GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Lisa Paffrath
Srs. of Divine Providence, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Margaret Park RSM
Rural House of Mercy, Du Bois, PA

Sr. Mary Parks CSJ
Sisters Place, Clairton, PA

Sr. Josephine Patti GNSH
Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Mariam Pfeifer IHM
IHM, Scranton, PA

Sr. Ann Provost
Sisters of Mercy, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Diane Rabe OSB
Benedictine Sisters of Erie, PA

Sr. Teresa Raftery IHM
Sr. Serants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Scranton, PA

Sr. Dorothy Ransil
Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. Eileen Reilly IHM
Sisters, Servants of the IHM, Philadelphia, PA

Sr. Marie Rein SSJ
Plymouth Meeting, PA

Sr. Geraldine Rosinski
Sisters of Mercy, Pittsburgh, PA

Sr. jean Rupertus OSF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jane Marie Russell</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Salvadore GNSH</td>
<td>Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Bernadette Schaad</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Phyllis Schleicher</td>
<td>Catholic Rural Ministry, Port Allegany, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Stephanie Schmidt</td>
<td>Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joyce Serratore SC</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marian Sgriccia</td>
<td>School Sisters of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Helen Sirvinskas</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Claire Smith</td>
<td>Paoli, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Patricia Smith</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. John Michele Southwick</td>
<td>Scranton IHM, Scranton, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sr. Althea Anne Spencer</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis of the Providence of God, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Miriam Stadulis RSM</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Nanticoke, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Thelma Steiger Ph.D</td>
<td>Franciscan, Fairfield, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Steger</td>
<td>Sister, Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Bernadette Sullivan OSB</td>
<td>Benedictine Sister, Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Suzanne Susany OSF</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Toomey</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Donna Tracy</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Connie Trainor SSJ</td>
<td>SSJ Welcome Center, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judith Trambley OSB</td>
<td>Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sylvia Tullius OSF</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rosella Uding</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Unger</td>
<td>McSherrystown, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Alma Vandervest</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill, Greensburg, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Therese Vaulet</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Martha Wachtelm ASC.</td>
<td>Adorers of the Blood of Christ, Lancaster, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Walsh</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Wambach OSB</td>
<td>Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Winschel CDP</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Winschel CDP</td>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence, Allison Park, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Divine Providence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Pat Witulski OSB</td>
<td>Benedictine Sisters of Erie, Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Jean Wolbert</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Wootten</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Springfield, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rose Yeager</td>
<td>IHM Sisters, Immaculata, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maryanne Zakreski SSJ</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Norma Zanieski</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Baden, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Margaret Zeller OSB</td>
<td>Erie, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Barbara Zilch OSF</td>
<td>Srs. of St. Francis of the Providence of God, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Banko</td>
<td>West Mifflin, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Brunner CCS</td>
<td>Jenkintown, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monique Dietz LB</td>
<td>Ladies of Bethany, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Greene</td>
<td>Sisters of Mercy, Springfield, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Jeffers</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Beaver, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kazanjian</td>
<td>Downingtown, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Kiefer</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph, Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Seeber</td>
<td>Wyomissing, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mary Ann Smith
sister of St. Francis, Pittsburgh, PA

Leona Ulewicz CDP
Srs. Divine Providence, McKees Rocks, PA

Sr. Alice Dunlop OSF
Pennsylvania

Fr. John Burger
Bristol, RI

Sr. Marilyn Bergt CDP
Wakefield, RI

Sr. Elizabeth Conyers FMM
Franciscan Missionaries of Mary, North Providence, RI

Sr. Alma Dufault FMM
Franciscan Missionaries of Mary, N.Providence, RI

Sr. Mary Francis Fletcher
Sea. of Divine Providence, Wakefield, RI

Sr. Joyce Gardella FMM
Franciscan Missionaries of Mary, North Providence, RI

Sr. Arlene Kalin
providence, RI

Sr. Suzanne Lachapelle RSM
Sisters of Mercy, Greenville, RI

Sr. Sheila Murphy SSJ
Srs of St Joseph, Middletown, RI

Sr. Patricia Otillio
Riverside, RI

Raymond Sickinger
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Mapleville, RI

Fr. BOB MENARD O.F.M.
CLEMSON CAMPUS MINISTRY, CLEMSON, SC

Sister Carol Wentworth

Sisters of Charity of Our Lady of Mercy, Charleston, SC

Sr. Kathleen Adamsku OSF
Sisters of Saint Francis, Charleston, SC

Sr. Mary Connor OSC
Monastery of St. Clare, Travelers Rest, SC

Sr. Sister Patricia Rogan
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, Charleston, SC

Sr. Susan Schorsten
Sisters of the Humility of Mary, Rock Hill, SC

Dcn. Denny Davis
Burbank, SD

Dr. Teresa Wolf
Benedictine Multicultural Center, Watertown, SD

Sr. Kathleen Bierne
Presentation Sisters, Aberdeen, SD

Sr. Eileen Brick
Watertown, SD

Sr. Patrice Colletti SDS
Sisters of the Divine Savior, Sisseton, SD

Sr. Jacquelyn Ernster
OSB, Yankton, SD

Sr. Mary Lou Geraets
Aberdeen, SD

Sr. Ruth Geraets PBVM
Sisters of the Presentation of the BVM, Aberdeen, SD

Sr. Adrienne (Joan) Kaufmann
Watertown, SD

Sr. Myra REMILY
Presentation Sisters, Aberdeen, SD

Sr. Johanna Schumacher

Watertown, SD

Sr. Nancy Zemczuk OSB
Mother of God Monastery, Watertown, SD

JoAnn Sturzl
Presentation Sisters, Sioux Falls, SD

Br. Larry Johnson
Glenmary JPIC, Lafayette, TN

Sr. Gertrude Foster
Sisters of the Divine, Nazareth,KY, Memphis, TN

Sr. Catherine Halpin RDC
Sisters of the Divine, Knoxville, TN

Sr. Maria van Werkhooven BVM
Sisters of Charity, BVM, Memphis, TN

Maureen O’Connell
Jacksboro, TN

Br. Roger Croteau, CSC CSC
San Antonio, TX

Br. Albert Phillipp
Los Fresnos, TX

Br. Gerard Sullivan, SM
Marianist, San Antonio, TX

Dr. Lois Castillon
Ursuline Academy of Dallas, Dallas, TX

Fr. John Manahan S.M.
Marianists, San Antonio, TX

Fr. Brian Pierce
Irving, TX

Rep. Ann Healey Ph.D.
Fort Worth, TX

Sr. Sharon Altendorf
Union of Sisters of the Presentation of the BVM US Province, San Antonio, TX
Sr. Patricia Anglim
Daughters of Charity, El Paso, TX

Sr. Loretta Armand
San Antonio, TX

Sr. Bernadette Bezner CDP
Sisters of Divine Providence, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Theresa Billeaud C.D.P.
Congregation of Divine Providence, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Glenda Bourgeois O.S.U.
Ursuline, Dallas, TX

Sr. Kathleen Braun
School Sisters of St. Francis, El Paso, TX

Sr. Margaret Bulmer
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, TX

Sr. Marilyn Burke CCVI
Incarnate Word Sisters, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Vera Butler
San Antonio, TX

Sr. Veronica Cahill
Sisters of the Holy Spirit and Mary Immaculate, San Antonio, TX

Sr. M Teresa Cruz MCM
Cordi-Marion Sisters, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Genevieve Cunningham
San Antonio, TX

Sr. Suzanne Dancer CDP
San Antonio, TX

Sr. Jean Durel
San Antonio, TX

Sr. JT (Doris) Dwyer
Daughters of Charity, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Pamela Falkowski

Sr. Maureen Gallagher O.P.
El Paso, TX

Sr. Maria Irma Gonzalez
Incarnate Word Sisters, Brownsville, TX

Sr. Frances Hicks OSF
School Sisters of St. Francis, El Paso, TX

Sr. Emily Jocson
Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Penitas, TX

Sr. Sharon Karam RSCJ
Religious of the Sacred Heart, Houston, TX

Sr. Rose Kruppa`
Sisters of Divine Providence, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Elizabeth Landers
San Antonio, TX

Sr. Frances Lange
Congregation of Divine Providence, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Rosemary Lichnovsky
Religious community, Orpus christi, TX

Sr. Gabriela Martinez Sister
Sisters of st. Mary, Ft Worth, TX

Sr. Maria A. Medina
Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, El Paso, TX

Sr. Miriam Mitchell
Sisters of the Holy Spirit & Mary Immaculate, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Margaret Moser
Ursuline Sisters, Dallas, TX

Sr. Pat Munch RSCJ
Houston, TX

Sr. Hannah O'Donoghue
Christus Health, Austin, TX

Sr. Mary O'Driscoll
Presentation, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Esther O'Farrell CCVI
Religious House, Houston TX, TX

Sr. Margaret Palmer DC
Daughters of Charity, Harlingen, TX

Sr. Barbara Regan
Congregation of Our Lady of the Cenacle, Houston, TX

Sr. Mary Jean Serafino
Sisters of St Mary of Namur, Fort Worth, TX

Sr. Paulette Shaunfield
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, Houston, TX

Sr. Louise Smith S.S.M.N.
Sisters of St. Mary of Namur, Fort Worth, TX

Sr. Cynthia Stacy
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, San Antonio, TX

Sr. LouAnne Willette OP
Dominican Sisters of Sinsinawa, Austin, TX

Sr. Cynthia Stacy
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word, San Antonio, TX

Sr. Rosemary Hendricks
Mission, TX

Peter c. (AK James) Hinde O.Carm.
El Paso, TX

Gayle Hurban
School Sister of Notre Dame, Rio Grande City, TX

Wanda Jinks
Houston, TX

Mary Mahowald
Franciscan Sisters, El Paso, TX
Ann Schorno  
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston, Houston, TX

Mary Solomon  
Houston, TX

Joan Teague  
Sacred Heart Associates, Houston, TX

Sr. Suzanne Brennan  
Sisters of the Holy Cross, Park City, UT

Fr. Les Schmidt  
Glenmary Home Missioners, Big Stone Gap, VA

Rev. gerard Creedon  
Holy Family Catholic Church, Dale City, VA

Sr. Jaculyn Hanrahan CND  
Congregation de Notre Dame, Coeburn, VA

Sr. Kathryn O'Meara CHM  
Chesterfield, VA

Susan Harford  
reston, VA

Br. Thomas Berube SSE  
Society of St. Edmund, Colchester, VT

Sr. Jeannine Mercure RSM  
Sisters of Mercy, Burlington, VT

Sr. Helen Brennan SP  
Religious commuity, Seattle, WA

Sr. Julie Codd CSJP  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, Burien, WA

Sr. Elizabeth Cole  
Spokane, WA

Sr. Susan Dewitt CSJP  
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, Seattle, WA

Sr. Francena Dodd CSJP  
Longview, WA

Sr. Catherine Ferguson  
Sisters of the Holy Names, Spokane, WA

Sr. Judith George  
Spokane

Sr. Liz Gress Srs of Providenc  
Spokane, WA

Sr. Anne Hayes CSJP  
Longview, WA

Sr. Janice Holkup  
Dominican Sister, Seattle, WA

Sr. Charlene Hudon  
Sister of Providence, Seattle, WA

Sr. Jean Marie Lehtinen OP  
Adrian Dominicans, Seattle, WA

Sr. Clare Lentz SP  
Sisters of Providence, Seattle, WA

Sr. Rosemary Perisich, snjm  
SNJM  
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Seattle, WA

Sr. Ann Pratt  
Ellensburg, WA

Sr. Kathryn Roberg  
4894116  
Spokane, WA

Sr. Jean Schultz  
Sisters of Providence, Seattle, WA

Sr. Annette Seubert SP  
Spokane, WA

Sr. Elaine Thaden OSF  
Srs. of St. Francis of Philadelphia, Spokane, WA

Sr. Liz Tiernan  
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur, Seattle, WA

Shirley Adler  
St. James Cathedral, Seattle, WA

Michael Stratton  
St Vincent de Paul, Bellingham, WA

Patti Wright  
Congration of St, Joseph, Bellingham, WA

Dr. Ellen Nelson  
Washington, DC

Cynthia Garcia  
West Virginia

Dr. Clare S. Lawlor  
Agnesian Healthcare, Fond du Lac, WI

Dr. Sister Toni Ann Palermo  
SSSF, PhD  
School Sisters of St. Francis, Madison, WI

Fr. Michael Champlin  
Thomas More Center, Webster, WI

Fr. Gregory Hopefl  
St. Francis Solanus Indian Mission, Stone Lake, WI

Fr. Edward Mathie S.J.  
Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI

Fr. T. Michael McNulty SJ  
Milwaukee, WI

Fr. William Punch  
Thomas More Center, Webster, WI

Rev. Richard L Allen  
retired Catholic clergy, Appleton, WI

Rev. Robert Rhyner  
Green Bay, WI

Rev. John Risley  
Dominican Fathers, Sinsinawa, WI

Rev. Irene Senn  
West Allis, WI
Rev. James Zelinski
Capuchin Franciscans, Appleton, WI

Sr. Diane Bauknecht CSA
Fond du Lac, WI

Sr. Ruth Berra
FSPA, Appleton, WI

Sr. Marietta Bertelsen O.P.
Racine Dominicans, Racine, WI

Sr. Patricia Cormack
Merrill, WI

Sr. Joeann Daley OP
Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Pat Davis
Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Bernardin Deutsch SSSF
Alverno College, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Marian Diedrick
Racine Dominicans, Racine, WI

Sr. Mary Catherine Dundon SSND
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Elm Grove, WI

Sr. Connie Fahey
Janesville, WI

Sr. Lucille Floewa SSM
Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Kathleen Flynn OP
Dominican Sisters of Sinsinawa, Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Barbara Forster osf
School Sisters of St. Francis, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Marie Gatt OP
Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Barbara Gluck
Sisters of St. Joseph--TOSF, Kimberly, WI

Sr. Helen Gourlay BVM
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Shorewood, WI

Sr. Carolita Greiner SSSF
School Sisters of St. Francis, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Marietta Hanus OSF
School Sisters of St. Francis, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Beverly Heitke
Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Leanne Herda SSSF
Campbellsport, WI

Sr. Frances Hoffman O.P.
Racine Dominican Sisters, DeForest, WI

Sr. Eleanor Hoffmann Op
Sinsinawa Dominicans, Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Paula Marie Jarosz OP
Sisters of St. Dominic, Racine, WI

Sr. Agnes Johnson OP
Racine Dominicans, Racine, WI

Sr. Mary Johnstone OP
Dominican, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Erica Jordan OP
Dominican Sisters, Kenosha, WI

Sr. Rosemary Kaczynski
Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Virginia Kinsella O.P.
Sinsinawa dominicans, Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Doris Klein
Congregation of Sisters of St. Agnes, Milwaukee, WI

Sr. Susan Kusz SND
Oshkosh, WI

Sr. Lucie LaMontagne O.Carm.
Carmelite Monastery, Hudson, WI

Sr. Jeanne Lennartz
Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Pat McCormick
Green Bay, WI

Sr. Maureen McDonnell OP
Madison, WI

Sr. Joanne Meyer OSF
Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi, Cudahy, WI

Sr. Pamela Moehring SSND
Madison, WI

Sr. Jean Murray OP
Sinsinawa Dominicans, Sinsinawa, WI

Sr. Mary Ann Nelson
Dominicans of Sinsinawa, Madison, WI

Sr. Karen Neuser FSPA
Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Adoration, La Crosse, WI

Sr. Dorothy Niemann
Merrill, WI

Sr. Mary Ellen Paulson OP
Racine Dominican, Racine, WI

Sr. Isabel Rafferty OP
Sinsinawa Dominicans, Madison, WI

Sr. Virginia Ripp OP
Whitefish Bay, WI

Sr. Jeanne Rusch SSND
Cedarburg, WI

Sr. Marguerite Samz OSM
OSM-L, Ladysmith, WI

Sr. Ruth Schaaf OP
Sisters of St. Dominic/Racine Dominicans, Racine, WI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Lou Schroeder CSA</td>
<td>Sisters or St. Agnes, Fond du Lac, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marie Seckar OP</td>
<td>Dominicans of Sinsinawa, Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Jo Selinsky ANG</td>
<td>Oshkosh, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Nina Shephard</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judith Smith</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Ann Smith SHCJ</td>
<td>Society of the Holy Child Jesus, Wauwatosa, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marcella Steffes FSPA</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters, La Crosse, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Theis OP</td>
<td>Sinsinawa Dominicans, Sinsinawa, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carol Thresher SDS</td>
<td>Salvatorian Sisters, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Anne Van Lanen</td>
<td>Sisters Of St. Agnes, Fond du Lac, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Roseann Wagner</td>
<td>School Sister of St. Francis, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathy Wiesneski SCSC</td>
<td>Merrill, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rebecca Wright FSM</td>
<td>Franciscan Sisters of Mary, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Laura Zelten OSF</td>
<td>Srs of St Francis of the Holy Cross, Green Bay, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Irene Zimmerman SSSF</td>
<td>School Sisters of St. Francis, Greenfield, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Bjorklund</td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Society, St. Maria Goretti Church, Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Brings</td>
<td>Catholic community, madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul-Mary Draxler</td>
<td>School Sisters of Notre Dame, Elm Grove, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Harper</td>
<td>Natl st vincent de paul, Marinette, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Lamoureux</td>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Waukesha, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy McKeague SSSF</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Middlecamp</td>
<td>Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Saeman</td>
<td>Saint Vincent de Paul, Madison, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Thiry</td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul, Green Bay, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John. Wolfe</td>
<td>Secular Franciscan, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Barbara Kupchak CSJ, PhD, RN, FN</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. James Zabransky</td>
<td>Divine Word Missionaries, Maysel, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Molly Bauer</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Parkersburg, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Carmella Campione CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of Saint Joseph, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Kathleen Durkin CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Rose Ann Hefner</td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Joan Kreyenbuhl CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Parkersburg, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Palmer</td>
<td>Religious Congregation, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marguerite O’Brien CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Mary Palmer</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ruthann Scherer</td>
<td>Congregation of St Joseph, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Monica Schieber CPPS</td>
<td>Wayne, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Judith Ann Teufel CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Charleston, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Alicia Weiskircher CSJ</td>
<td>Congregation of St. Joseph, Wheeling, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Corley</td>
<td>Jane Lew, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Jarzynski</td>
<td>Associate, Cong. of St. Joseph, South Charleston, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Michael Carrr</td>
<td>Diocese of Cheyenne, Cheyenne, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Ruth Hehn</td>
<td>Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth, Cheyenne, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. Marie Martin  
Sisters of Charity, medicine bow, WY

Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

Rev. Diane Wood  
Christian Church Disciples of Christ, Birmingham, AL

Rev. Dana Bainbridge  
First Christian Church of San Jose, San Jose, CA

Rev. Amanda Henderson  
The Interfaith Alliance of Colorado, Denver, CO

Rev. Owen Cayton  
Ankeny Christian Church, Ankeny, IA

Rev. Jill Michel  
First Christian Church, Coralville, IA

Kara Courtney  
Des Moines, IA

Marian Hart  
First Church United, West Liberty, IA

Janet Pickerell  
Highland Park Christian Church, Ankeny, IA

Rev. Amy Wharton  
Robinson, IL

Rev. Erin Wathen  
Saint Andrew Christian Church, Olathe, KS

Rev. Amelia Cloud  
Georgetown College, Georgetown, KY

Rev. Nathan Hill  
University Christian Church, Hyattsville, MD

Rev. Dan ADOLPHSON

Rev. Laurie Feille  
First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Minneapolis, MN

Rev. Dr. John Bennett  
Missouri Faith Voices, Jefferson City, MO

Rev. Dr. Jacquelyn Foster  
Compton Heights Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), St. Louis, MO

Lara Blackwood Pickrel  
First Christian Church, Smithville, MO

Rev. Dr. Rebecca Zahrler McNeil  
First Christian Church, Omaha, NE

Dustin Bower  
First Christian Church, Hastings, NE

Kelley Becker  
Disciples Christian Church, Bartlesville, OK

Daniel Lyvers  
Vanderbilt Divinity School, Nashville, TN

Rev. Megan Peglar  
Fort Worth, TX

Church of the Brethren

Rev. Cheryl Brumbaugh-Cayford  
Church of the Brethren, Elgin, IL

Lisa Blevins  
Westminster Church of the Brethren, Westminster, MD

Rev. Glenn Brumbaugh  
Church of the Brethren, State College, PA

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Julie Monnard  
Zion Lutheran Church, Princeton, IA

Rev. Cristina Beauchemin  
New Creation Lutheran Church, San Jose, CA

Rev. Mara Been  
All Saints Lutheran Church, San Jose, CA

Robert Balcomb  
Faith Lutheran Church, Los Gatos, CA

Gwennie Balcomb  
Faith Lutheran Church, Los Gatos, CA

Rev. Joy Gonnerman  
Jackson Recovery Centers, ELCA, Sioux City, IA

Rev. Ellen Arthur  
Shepherd of the Lakes, Grayslake, IL

Forrest Ehmke  
WICHITA, KS

Valerie Teppo  
Petersburg-Dahlen Lutheran Parish, Petersburg, ND

Rebecca Mentzer  
Prince of Peace, Depew, NY

Rev June Fryman  
Faith Lutheran Church, Wilmington, OH

Sharon Brown  
Norwalk, OH

Benjamin Buss  
Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Worthington, OH

Rev. David H Pflieger  
Kane, PA

Sr. Jeanette Bussen CSJ  
Sisters of St. Joseph, Baden, PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Paul Ziese</td>
<td>MacArthur Park Lutheran Church, San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Kelly</td>
<td>Elkhorn, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Joshua Berkenwald</td>
<td>Congregation Sinai, San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Samuel Broude</td>
<td>Temple Sinai, Oaklans, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Meredith Cahn</td>
<td>Petaluma, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Diane Elliot</td>
<td>Wholly Present, El Sobrante, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Pam Frydman</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Laura Geller</td>
<td>Temple Emanuel of Beverly Hills, Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Edwin Harris</td>
<td>Playa Vista Jewish Community, Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Debbie Israel Dubin</td>
<td>Congregation Emeth, Morgan Hill, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Steven Jacobs</td>
<td>sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Dana Magat</td>
<td>Temple Emanu-El, San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Paula Marcus</td>
<td>Aptos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Janice Mehring</td>
<td>Congregation Ohr Tzafon, Atascadero, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Robin Podolsky</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Judith Seid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Hugh Seid-Valencia</td>
<td>Tri-Valley Cultural Jews, Pleasanton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Suzanne Singer</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Suzanne Singer</td>
<td>Temple Beth El, RIVERSIDE, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Aron</td>
<td>Shir Hadash, Los Gatos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor Devorah Felder-Levy</td>
<td>Congregation Shir Hadash, Los Gatos, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Sharon Brous</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Stephen Booth-Nadav</td>
<td>Wisdom House Denver, Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Eve Ilsen</td>
<td>Aleph Alliance for Jewish Renewal, Boulder, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi David Teva</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Debra Cantor</td>
<td>Bloomfield, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Gerald Serotta</td>
<td>InterFaith Conference of Metropolitan Washington, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Joshua Lesser</td>
<td>Congregation Bet Haverim, Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Rachel Mikva</td>
<td>Chicago Theological Seminary, Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Aryeh Wineman</td>
<td>Northampton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Mark Elber</td>
<td>Temple Beth El, Fall River, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Rim Meirowitz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Toba Spitzer</td>
<td>Temple Shir Tikvah, Winchester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Robin Sparr</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Ora Weiss</td>
<td>Zamor, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Emma Kippley-Ogman</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Paula Marcus</td>
<td>Jewish Theological Seminary, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Steven Altescu</td>
<td>Bronx, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Judaism*
Rabbi Barat Ellman
Brooklyn, NY

Rabbi Michael Feinberg
Greater New York Labor Religion Coalition, New York, NY

Rabbi yitz Greenberg
Bronx, NY

Rabbi Jo Hirschmann
Bronx, NY

Rabbi Heidi Hoover
Temple Beth Emeth, Brooklyn, NY

Rabbi Mark Hurvitz
davka.org, New York, NY

Rabbi Amichai Lau-Lavie
Lab/shul NYC, New York, NY

Rabbi randy sheinberg
temple tikvah, new hyde park, NY

Rabbi Mia Simring
New York, NY

Rabbi Jonathan Slater
Institute for Jewish Spirituality, Hastings-on-Hudson, NY

Rabbi Michael Strassfeld
New York, NY

Rabbi Jan Uhrbach
Conservative Synagogue of the Hamptons, Bridgehampton, NY

Alyson Malinger
Women of Reform Judaism, New York, NY

Rabbi Karen Bodney-Halasz
Temple Israel, Dayton, OH

Rabbi Megan Doherty
Ohio

Rabbi Yitzhak Husbands-Hankin
Eugene, OR

Rabbi Phyllis Berman

Rabbi Tamara Cohen
Philadelphia, PA

Rabbi Yosef Goldman
Temple Beth Zion-Beth Israel, Philadelphia, PA

Rabbi Maurice Harris
Jewish Reconstructionist Communities, Glenside, PA

Rabbi Linda Holtzman
Tikkun Olam Chavurah, Philadelphia, PA

Rabbi Robert Tabak
Melrose Park, PA

Rabbi Arthur Waskow Ph. D.
The Shalom Center, Philadelphia, PA

Rabbi Malkah Binah Klein
Pennsylvania

Rabbi Michael T. Cohen
Dallas, TX

Prof. Mei Mei Miriyam Sanford
West Point, VA

Rabbi David Fainsilber
Vermont

Rabbi Bonnie Margulis
Wisconsin Faith Voices for Justice, Madison, WI

Alexandra Wright
Madison, WI

Presbyterian Church (USA)

Rev. Matthew Schultz
First Presbyterian Church, Anchorage, AK

Dr. Carolyn Tamblyn
First Presbyterian, Auburn, AL

Rev. Shelaine Bird

Birmingham, AL

The Rev. Susan A. Clayton
Independent Presbyterian Church, Birmingham, AL

Margaret Anderson
Cottage Hill Presbyterian Church, Mobile, AL

Leeann Scarbrough
First Ptesbyterian Churh, Talladega, AL

Terry Tingle
Gardendale, AL

Rachel Winter
Birmingham, AL

Rev. Luanne Griguoli
People of Faith For Justice, San Luis Obispo, CA

Rev. Luanne Griguoli
San Luis Obispo, CA

Rev. Kristina Hine
Highland, CA

Rev. Mark Peake
1st Presbyterian Church of Monterey, Monterey, CA

Kathleen Lambert
Vista, CA

Rev. Ruth Billington
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Fort Collins, CO

Rev William Wildhack III
First Presbyterian Church, Safety Harbor, FL

Rev. Amalie Ash
First Boynton Beach Presbyterian, Boynton Beach, FL

Rev. Deborah Belusa
Minister member, Presbytery of Tampa Bay, Tampa, FL

Rev. Mildred Robinson
Gulfport Presbyterian Church, Gulfport, FL

Rev. Mildred Robinson
Gulfport Presbyterian Church, Gulfport, FL

Rev. Dr. Kathryn McLean
Minister at Large, Presbytery of St. Augustine, Jacksonville, FL

Rev. Andy Acton
Atlanta, GA

Rev. Mary Jane Cornell
Decatur, GA

Rev. Camille Powell
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, Tucker, GA

Rev. SJ Wilson
Atlanta, GA

Rev. Dr. Sarah Erickson
Presbytery of South Alabama, Stone Mountain, GA

Hodari Williams
New Life Presbyterian Church, College Park, GA

Rev. Michael Sydnor
First Presbyterian Church, Schaller, IA

Rev. Marcella Glass
Southminster Presbyterian Church, Boise, ID

Barbara Peter
Lake Forest, IL

Polly Toner
Chicago, IL

The Rev. Dr. George LaMaster
St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, Indianapolis, IN

Rev. Karen Wright
Southminster Presbyterian Church, Prairie Village, KS

Molly Casteel
Louisville, KY

Mark Koenig
Louisville, KY

Rev. Joseph Hill
Presbytery of the Pines, Ruston, LA

Rev. Elizabeth Irvine
Together Baton Rouge, University Presbyterian Church, Baton Rouge, LA

Rev. Barrett Milner
New Orleans, LA

Rev. Patti Snyder
University Presbyterian Church, Baton Rouge, LA

Mike Watson
University Presbyterian Church, Baton Rouge, LA

Rev. Cynthia Kohlmann
Marlborough, MA

Rev. Catriona Portillo
Presbyterian Church of Burlington, Burlington, MA

Rev. Merritt Schatz
Aberdeen, MD

Rev. Evelyn Diephouse
Grand Rapids, MI

Rev. Irvin Nussdorfer
First Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor, MI, Brighton, MI

Kevin Johnson
Calvary Presbyterian Church, Detroit, MI

Rev. Greg Bolt
First Presbyterian Church, Red Wing, MN

Rev. Kirk Johnston
First Presbyterian Church, Hayfield, MN

Rev. Dr. Bobbie Giltz McGarey
New Life Presbyterian Church, Albuquerque, MN

The Rev. Joshua Noah
Presbyterian Church (USA), Crystal City, MO

Rev. Catherine George
First Presbyterian Church, Mt. Gilead, NC

Rev. J. Robert Jackson IV
Community in Christ, Presbyterian, Greensboro, NC

Rev. Laura Lupton
Fayetteville, NC

Rev. Sidney Morrison
Clyde, NC

Rev. Caroline Tuttle
Presbyterian Church (USA), Durham, NC

Rev. Dr. James C. Strickland
Sabbath House, Bryson City, NC

Beth Elliott
Laurinburg Presbyterian, Laurinburg, NC

Rev. Dr. Raymond Meester
Heritage Presbyterian Church, Lincol, NE

Pastor Roberta Keeping
PCUSA, New Brunswick, NJ

Rev. Joicy Becker-Richards
Princeton, NJ

Rev. Kathryn Morgan
First Presbyterian Church of Glassboro, Glassboro, NJ

Rev. Jeanne Radak
Presbytery of Newton, Randolph, NJ

Rev. Susan Trigger
First Presbyterian Church, Rockaway, NJ
Nancy Young  
Branchville, NJ

Rev. Lorelei Kay  
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Gallup, NM

Rev. Dr. Antonio Aja  
Westminster Presbyterian Church Santa Fe, Santa Fe, NM

Georgiana Kugle  
Las Placitas Presbyterian Church, Rio Rancho, NM

Rev. Kimberly Chastain  
United Presbyterian Church, Binghamton, NY

Rev. Bertram Johnson  
The Riverside Church in the City of New York, New York, NY

Rev. Bruce Tischler  
New Rochelle, NY

D. Box  
Bronx, NY

Dcn. Sequoia Powers-Griffin  
Mt Auburn Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, OH

Rev. Burnett Armour  
PCUSA, Millersburg, OH

Rev. Andries Coetzee  
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Wooster, OH

Rev. Tricia Dykers Koenig  
Forest Hill Church, Presbyterians, Cleveland Heights, OH

Jody LeFort  
Presbyterian Church USA, Bay Village, OH

Raafat Zaki  
Synod of the Covenant (PCUSA), Maumee, OH

Rev. Tracy Evans  
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Notman, OK

Rev. Kathy Keener  
First Presbyterian Church, Pendleton, OR

Rev. Jennifer Martin  
Central Presbyterian Church, Eugene, OR

Rev. Jane Busey  
Gordonville, PA

Rev. Bruce Gillette  
Overbrook Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, PA

Rev. Elisabeth Simpson  
Presbyterian Peace Fellowship, Easton, PA

Rev. Sandra Strauss  
Pennsylvania Council of Churches, Harrisburg, PA

The Rev. Carolyn Gillette  
Overbrook Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, PA

Rev Wendy Neff  
Bethel Presbyterian Church, Kingston, TN

Rev. Ruth Lovell Bradham  
Cordova Presbyterian Church, Germantown, TN

Rev. William Christians  
Shady Grove Presbyterian Church, Memphis, TN

Jennie Barber  
Rivermont Presbyterian Church, Chattanooga, TN

Rev. Helen DeLeon  
Webster Presbyterian Church, Webster, TX

Rev. Chad Lawson  
Crockett, TX

Rev. Kathy Lee-Cornell LMSW  
Preston Hollow Presbyterian Church, Dallas, TX

Rev. Tricia Tedrow  
San Antonio, TX

Daniel Williams  
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Austin, TX

Rev. Nicholas Preuninger  
Cayuga-Syracuse Presbytery, Winchester, VA

Cindy Privette Dr.  
Anchor of Hope Church, Max Meadows, VA

Lauren Voyles  
Portsmouth, VA

Rev. Mark Elsdon  
Pres House, Madison, WI

Rev. Judith Holmes-Jensen  
Ascension Livin, Milwaukee, WI

Rev. Scott Marrrese-Wheeler  
Oakland-Cambridge Presbyterian Church, McFarland, WI

Rev. Rodger McDaniel  
Highlands United Presbyterian Church, Cheyenne, WI

Rev. Cynthia Wunder  
First United Presbyterian, Lodi, WI

Rev. Dr. Christian D. Boyd  
Presbytery of Milwaukee (PCUSA), Milwaukee, WI

Rev. Dr. Tricia Matthew  
Green Bay, WI

Max Blaska  
Madison, WI

Michael Goodwin  
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Appleton, WI

Debbie Simon Konkol
Madison Interfaith Community,
Madison, WI

Scott Marrese-Wheeler
Oakland-Cambridge Presbyterian Church, McFarland, WI

Marilyn Paulson
First Presbyterian Church, Neenah, Neenah, WI

Douglas Poland
Covenant Presbyterian Church, Madison, WI

Jessica Reed
Oregon, WI

The Episcopal Church

Rev. Kacei Conyers
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Anchorage, AK

Rev. Penelope Duckworth
San Jose, CA

Rev. Thomas Jackson
St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church, San Francisco, CA

Rev. Wilma Jakobsen
St Judes Church, Cupertino, CA

Rev. Nayan McNeil PhD
Los Gatos, CA

Rev. Toni Stuart
carpinteria, CA

Rev. Jack Gilpin
St. John’s Episcopal Church, New Milford, CT

Rev. Dcn. Thomas Mariconda
Regional Deacon Naugatuck Valley, Shelton, CT

Michaela Lawrence
New Milford, CT

Cam Seward
St. Thomas’s Episcopal Church, Newark, DE

Rev. Charles Fischer III
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Atlanta, GA

Br. Ronald Fox BSG
Chicago, IL

Dcn. Deborah Veach
Marshall, IL

Rev. Drew Downs
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church, Terre Haute, IN

Edgar Cage
Baker, LA

Rev. Betsy Hague
St. Stephen and the Incarnation Church, Chevy Chase, MD

Joseph Twist
Cockeysville, MD

The Rev. Grace Burson
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Newington, NH

The Rev. Joan Mason
Christ The Episcopal Church, Toms River, NJ

Dcn. Marla McGarry-Lawrence
The Episcopal Church, Portland, OR

Dr. Beth Wilmot
Portland, OR

Rev. Robert Morrison
The Episcopal Church of St. Alban, Albany, OR

Rev. Dr. Caroline Litzenberger
St Michael & All Angels Episcopal Church, Portland, OR

Jan Musgrove Elfers
Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon, Portland, OR

Wayne Helmy
St Stephen’s, Charleston, SC

The Rev. John Chase Jr.
All Saints’ Episcopal Church, Crockett, TX

Unitarian Universalist

Theodore Desmarais
Sedona, AZ

Gina Whitaker
UU Fellowship of San Luis Obispo, CA, Arroyo Grande, CA

Rev. Heather Rion Starr
Unitarian Society of Hartford, Unitarian Universalist Parish of, Hartford, CT

Pavel DeJesus
Unitarian Universalists for Social Justice (UUSJ), Washington, DC

Kindra Muntz
Unitarian Universalist Justice Florida, Sarasota, FL

Rev. Jonathan Rogers
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Atlanta, Atlanta, GA

Terry Lowman
Iowa UU Witness/Advocacy Network, Ames, IA

Miren Beristain
Indiana

Rev. M. Lara Hoke
Unitarian Universalist Congregation in Andover, Lowell, MA

Randy Block
Michigan UU Social Justice Network, Royal Oak, MI

Rob Gregson
Unitarian Universalist Legislative Ministry of New Jersey, Summit, NJ

Rev. Kathleen Fowler
First Unitarian Universalist Church of Columbus, OH, Columbus, OH
Diane Conrad
UUFC, Corvallis, OR

Anita Mentzer
Unitarian Universalist Pennsylvania Legislative Advocacy Network (UUPLAN), Harrisburg, PA

Sally Shore
UU Church of Spartanburg, Spartanburg, SC

Rev. Chuck Freeman
Texas Unitarian Universalist Justice Ministry, Austin, TX

Dr. John Whitley
Unitarian Universalists Legislative Ministry of Virgknia, Williamsburg, VA

Dr. William McPherson
University Unitarian Church, Seattle, WA

Nancy Kosseff
Madison, WI

Leslie Ross
First Unitarian Society, Madison, WI

United Church of Christ

Rev. Casey Tinnin
Loomis UCC, Loomis, CA

Rev. Evelyn Vigil
San Jose, CA

Rev. Dr. Eileen Altman
First Congregational Church of Palo Alto, Palo Alto, CA

Amelia Richardson Dress
United Church of Christ, Longmont, Longmont, CO

Rev. Allyson Glass
Beacon Falls, CT

Rev. Laura Westby
Southbury, CT

Rev. Dr. Shannon Clarkson
Guilford, CT

Rev. Jason Carson Wilson
Plymouth Congregational United Church of Christ, Washington, DC

Rev. Danette Kong
Pacific Health Ministry, Kula, HI

Rev. Dr. Jack Belsom
Makawao Union Church, Makawao, HI

Rev. Dr. Curt Miner
Cedar Rapids, IA

Rev. Susan Brecht
Eliot Church of Newton, Newton, MA

Rev. Susan Grant Rosen
Hatfield, MA

Rev. Robbin Mundy
Congregational Church of Pinehurst, Pinehurst, NC

Rev. Shayna Appel
First Church in Jaffrey and All Souls UU, Jaffrey & West Brattleboro, NH

Jan Brecht-Mckee
montclair, NJ

Sr. Ann Gray
Daughters of Wisdom, Ozone Park, NY

Macky Alston
Auburn Seminary, New York, NY

Suressh Dianand
Brooklyn, NY

Christina Fleming
Middle Church, New York, NY

Rev. Sonja Phillips
United Church of Christ, Seguin, TX

Rev. Sharon Fazel
United Church of Christ, Virginia Beach, VA

Rev. Jan Van Pelt
Lacey, WA

Rev. Sonja Ingebritsen
Community of Hope UCC, Madison, WI

United Methodist

Vicky Brecht
Chandler, AZ

Rev. Angela Brown JD
Faith In Action, San Francisco, CA

Rev. Michael Eggleston
Trinity United Methodist Church, Los Osos, CA

Rev. Dr. Rebecca Irelan
Willow Glen United Methodist Church, San Jose, CA

Jennifer Murdock
Los Gatos United Methodist, Los Gatos, CA

Rebecca Erwin Spencer
Corte Madera, CA

Rev. Mary Ann Dimand
The United Methodist Church, Arvada, CO

Rev. Kerry Greenhill
Sacred Stones Ministries, Westminster, CO

Dr. Bill Mefford
Fig Tree Revolution, Washington, DC

Nancy Groth
Foundry UMC, Washington, DC

Dr. Rex Matthews
Candler School of Theology, Emory University, Atlanta, GA

Rev. Katie Dawson
Immanuel UMC, Des Moines, IA

Rev. Jane Voight
Waverly, IA

Rev. Joseph Easley
Indiana Conference (retired elder), Evansville, IN

Rev. Ken Grenz
O. Pk., KS

Rev. Donna Aros
Frankfort, KY

Rev. Rachel Morey
Northfield United Methodist Church, Northfield, MN

Jack Mattingly
Harlem Yoked Parish, Chinook United Methodist Church, Chinook, MT

The Rev. Dr. Jennifer Copeland
North Carolina Council of Churches, Raleigh, NC

Betty Roy
Bow, NH

Roselynn Kingsbury RN, FNP-BC
Onondaga Nation United Methodist Church, Nedrow, NY

Dr. Will Cooley
Walsh University, North Canton, OH

Rev. Dr. Thomas Summers
Retired, Columbia, SC

Rev. Katie Klosterman
Browns Point UMC, Tacoma, WA

Rev. Joan Deming
United Methodist Church, Madison, WI

Rev. Jeffrey Allen
Charleston, WV

Rev. Dr. Mary Jo Sims
Arden United Methodist Church, Martinsburg, WV

Additional/Undeclared Faith Traditions

David Kuiper
Crosspoint Community Church, Anchorage, AK

Sara Crouch
Glendale, AZ

Bishop Michael Smith
Los Gatos, CA

Dr. Murray Hawkins
, Redlands, CA

Dr. Jo Quinlivan
Oakland, CA

Dr. Margo Young
Redlands, CA

Minister Rob Newells
AEPB: Aids Project of the East Bay, Oakland, CA

Rev. Catherine Barsotti
Centro Latino de Estudios Teologicos, Pasadena, CA

Rev. Mary Raine
Coalinga, CA

Rev. Dr. Sheila Robinson
Clergywomen, San Jose, CA

The Rev Patricia Ross
St Paul's, Point Arena, CA

Alison Anson
Sacred Heart Schools Atherton - Stevens Library, Atherton, CA

Barbara Bray
Oakland, CA

Laurine DiRocco
Any, CA

Mary Fay-Zenk
Immaculate Heart Community, Cambria, CA

Patricia Frazao

San Diego, CA

China Galland
Keepers of Love, Mill Valley, CA

Peggy Haskell
Santa Barbara, CA

Jean Holsten
Bread of Life Center, Sacramento, CA

Marilyn Mackinnon
San Lorenzo, CA

Marty Dart
California

Leigh Howell
California

Faramarz Mosstaghini
California

Sheila Novak
California

Rhoda Williams
California

Rev. Wayne A Laws
Mountain View United Church, Aurora, CO

Prof. Elizabeth Patterson
Georgetown Law, Washington, DC

Rev. Amy Ellen Duke-Benfield
Center for Law and Social Policy, Washington, DC

Rev. Kathleen L Kircher
Naples, FL

Rev. Rosita Williams
Dade City, FL

Rev. Dr. Brian D. McLaren
Convergence Leadership Project, Marco Island, FL

Rev. Dr. Margaret Reed
Decatur, FL
Ann Egleston
Honolulu, HI

Dr. Karla Kloft
Dubuque, IA

Michael Hardy
First Christian Church, Keokuk, IA

Christine Olsem
Luxemberg, IA

Dorothy Schwendinger
dubuque, IA

Rev. Donald Ashmall
International Council of Community Churches, Frankfort, IL

Rev. Dcn. Jim Crane
Arlington Heights, IL

Rev. Dr. Neddy Astudillo
Roscoe, IL

Sr. Sharon Zayac
New Berlin, IL

Florence Christiano
Downers Grove, IL

Maria Paz Salas
Chicago, IL

Dr. Sarah Zavala
Illinois

Rev. Barbara Jung
South Bend, IN

Rev. Wendy Olson
Trinity Parish, Montezuma, IN

Ronald Ruschman
Saint Vincent DePaul, Covington, KY

Juanita May
Saint Vincent DePaul District Council of Owensboro Inc, Calhoun, KY

Carolyn Cromer
Kentucky

Rev. Teresa Ingle
Topeka, KS

Christina Meyer
Salina, KS

Rev. Karen Thomas Smith
Eglise évangélique au Maroc, Rineyville, KY

Patricia Morris
Maryland

Dr. Rita Robinson
Creative Learning Enterprises, Clinton, MD

Marcia Keppel
Kensington, MD

Dr. M Nichols
Nazareth, MI

Rev. Jill Russell
Hope Church, Reformed Church in America, Holland, MI

Dee Czech
Minnesota

James Ellingson
Minnesota

Michael Sandsmark
Minnesota

Bishop Francis Krebs
Ecumenical Catholic Communion, St. Louis, MO

Diane Fulgenzi
Saint Louis, MO

Lee Brown
Missoula, MT

Rev. John Kidd
Raleigh, NC

Joyce Pope
Women’s Community Bible Study, Sylva, NC

Dr. MaryCatherine Burgess
Omaha, NE

Heidi Jelev
Manchester, NH

Rev. William Henkel
Secaucus, NJ

Rev. Dr. Robert Seaman
Plainsboro, NJ

The Rev. Theodore Foley
Beachwood, NJ

Vicar Serena Rice
Abiding Peace Lutheran Church, Budd Lake, NJ

Robin Barroe
Toms River, NJ

Josephine & Michael Giacchino
Edgewater Park, NJ

Dr. Michael Adee
Global Faith and Justice Project, Santa Fe, NM

Rev. Moira Ahearne
Union Church of Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, NY

Margaret Comaskey
Bronx, NY

Diane Dowling
Bronx, NY

Phyllis Esposito
Bohemia, NY

Eileen Jaklitsch
Albany, NY

Cassi Kail
Jericho, NY

Elena Miranda
Bronxville, NY

Suzanne Wallin
Bronx, NY
Dr. Elisabeth Frey
Church of the Resurrection, Solon, OH

Paula Campbell
Cleveland, OH

Marina Henn
Kettering, OH

Helen Novy
Rocky River, OH

Carol Reamer
Toledo, OH

Marlene Rink
Cleveland Hts, OH

Elisabeth Friel
Ascension School, Kettering, Ohio

Eleanor Goldstein
Ohio

Colleen Lasky
Ohio

Belandina LaVigne
Ohio

Ashley Markiewicz
Ohio

Rev. Janice Tiedeck
Mechanicsburg, PA

Jane Sprecher
Dobbs Ferry, PA

Sr. Kathleen Hoerster
Pennsylvania

Natalie Tankersley
Tennessee

Salkana Schindler
Texas

Pastor Carolyn Dipboye
Grace Covenant Church of Oak Ridge, Oak Ridge, TN

Ann Hartman

Elizabeth Snyder
Utah Valley University, Provo, UT

Lynn Wiberg
Lehi, UT

Rev. Joshua Andrzejewski
VCU Health, Richmond, VA

Richard White
Zion Crossroads, VA

Rev. Paul Benz
Faith Action Network - Washington State, Seattle, WA

Deborah Rivera RN
Bellevue, WA

Rev. Matthew Ploeger
Heartland Hospice, Madison, WI

Barbara Seguin
Beloit, WI

Jean Verber
Racine, WI